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CARRIED INJURED PLAYMATE Six-year-o-ld Randy Tays,
shownwith his dor.carried his fiye-year-- playmate,JohnJoseph
FIliiBrer, Jr., wore thana quarterof a mile to his home at Kansas
City after the yeuncerbey'sjToot had beencrushed by a freight
train. Physicianssaid Randy's prompt action may have prevented
mere severeshock. (AP Wirephete).

Democratic Convention
Next Important Event

In Political Activity
By the AssociatedPress

After seeking out voters for sev
eral months, Texas political can
didateswinners and losers to
day were 'seeking seclusion and
rest.

The winners have definite prob-

lems ahead, including proposed
legislation, and changes and ap-

pointments. The losers problems
oxy. Some will return to their
old businesses or jobs. Others
will begin new ventures.

For winners and losers alike,
however, the Sept. 10 state,demo
cratic convention at San Antonio
is high on the agenda. n

Corsicana, friends of Beau
ford H. Jester, the gubernatorial
nominee who on Saturday polled
the largest run-of- f majority in
Texas .history, indicated that-- he
mayso fishing-thi- s week.

The governor-ele-ct already Is
giving thought to the San An
tonio convention and has reaf-
firmed his campaign pledges of
seeking party "harmony. -

Homer P. Rainey said in Austin
he wanted to rest at a location he
did not reveaL His business
and political plans for the future
are "uncertain, he said.

--Jester,who spent the. week-en- d

with his family and friends In
Corsicana, meanwhile continued
to pile up votes in his landslide
victory that on latest returns of
the Texas election bureau Had
given him 65.76 percentof the'

votes tabulated.
Of the 252 counties. Jester was

leading in all but Roberts; Bas-
trop, Travis, Loving, Zapata and
Kleberg.

. Other nominees Include State
SenatorAllan. Shivers of Port Ar-

thur for lcutcnant"jgovcrnbr, J. E.
McDonald ior reelection as state
commissioner of agriculture, and
JudgeTom Beauchampfor reelec-
tion as judge of the Court of Crim-
inal Appeals.

Six congressmen,including two
veteraarepresentativesseeking

and four freshmen,
hold apparentvictories bas'ed on
latest returns.

LegislativeRace

Polls Heaviest

Vote In Counfv
Political activity on the local

' front had faded away Monday, In
ihe wake of Saturday's democratic
runoff which brought about the
completion of .the list of publt: of-

ficers to serve Howard county for
JS47-4-8

Although Saturday's votingwas
some lighter than in the first pri-
mary In July, the total was consid-
ered about average. Top vote
shown Saturdaywas 4,092 in the
Blount-Barne-s. legislative race,
against.a total of- - 4,827 a - month
before.-- eAll boxes reported before
9 p. m.

Close margins marked most of
the state races in Howard county
voting. n the governor's contest,
it was 2,207-1.88- 1: for lieutenant
governor 077-1.90- 3; for agricul-
ture commissioner l',952-l,91f- l.

The-- county wen't for Beauford.
Jester,and only two boxes,"No. 1

and No. 8, gave Homer P. Rainey
a majority.

Of major note was the fact that,
next January, there will be four
new faces out of fivevon the coun-
ty court. Three incumbents .were
defeated Saturday Thad Hale, I?.
L. Nail and Ed Brown and will

(See'DEMOCRATIC, Fg. 8, Col. 2)

big Spring

LATEST

TABULATIONS

GOVERNOR: Jester 083,605,
Rainey 355,888.

- LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
House 438,038, Shivers 561,582.

AGRICULTURE COMMISSION
ER: J. E. McDonald 498,020, R.
E. Mc Donald 470,823..

CRIMINAL JVPPEALS: 'Beau
champ 501,977, Owens 444,138.

CONGRESSIONAL:
DISTRICT 5: Hughes 22,819,

Wilson 36,890, (complete.)
DISTRICT 9: Mansfield 29,070,

Sulak 25, 958, (7 of 15 counties
complete, all reporting.)

DISTRICT 12: Jackson 28,978,
Lucas 30,295, (3 of 5 counties com-
plete, all reporting.)

DISTRICT 15: Ellis 21,192, West
21,982, (complete.)

DISTRICT 17: Blanton 21,943,
Burleson 28,684, (8 of 12 counties
complete, all reporting.) ,
CIVIL APPEALS:

DISTRICT 5: Bond 49,649, Mc- -
Carroll 47,960.

Council Scout

Meet In Midland
First of a series of meetings for

analyzing the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil boy scout organization is sched
uled for 5 p. m. today at Midland,

Meetingsare to be held through
out the week, with all but one
scheduled for Midland.

In the opening session, to. be
attended by all district chairmen,
administration will be discussed.

At 7:30 p. m.,' the finance com
mittee will meet, with Elmo Wes
son to representthe Big spring
district

The remainder of the schedule
at Midland, wtih the Big Spring
representatives,follow: Tuesdayat
5 p. m., health andsafety, Dr. P.
W. Malone; Wednesdayat 5 p. m.,
Leadership training. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien: Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m.,
organization and extension, Nat
Shlck; Thursday at 5 p. m., camp
ing and activities, C. S. Blom
shield; Thursday at 7:30 p. ni., ad
vancement, W. C. Blankenship.

Theclosing sessionof the series,
which will be attended by council
commissioners,will be held.in Big
Spring Friday at 5 p. m. A dinner
meeting for 8 p.. m. also is being
planned.

George Holland, of Dallas, will
representregional headquartersat
the meetings.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UF
Those presidential "greetings ' are
in the mails again.

Shut down for two months, the
draft machinery is chugging back
into action.

Reception center lines will be
gin to form next week. And by
the end of SeDtember selective
service is reasonably confident it
will meet the army's quota of 25,-00-0

men in the 10-2-9' age group.
In June, while the whole future

of the draft was up in the air,
only 6,400 men were Inducted.

SoldiersSearch

JewishVillage
.

FoeWeapons
ResidentsHtrdtd
In Enclosure
By SurpriseMove

HAIFA, Aug. 26 (AP) -
More than. 5,000 British sol-

diers today swooped on the
little Jewish village of Sedot
Yam, near the old Roman
seaportsite of Caesarea, and
"beganan inch by inch search
for munitions, saboteurs and
illegal immigrants.

Machine gun emplacementsdot-

ted the roCky hillsides overlook'
lng the village as troops made a
pre-da- move in an effort, the
military announcement said, to
apprehend the personswho, blast-
ed the British ship Empire Rival,
in Haifa harbora.week ago.

Brigadier R. H. Anderson, com-
manding the secondbrigade of the
first infantry division, told newsmen

that "there was' no doubt" the
village was a pivotal point In the
successful' landing of 180 illegal
immigrants last week. He: indi-
cated that further perpetratorsof
the Haifa sabotagemay have op-

erated fromthe. samearea.
The village's 200 residents were

taken from their homes and herd-
ed t into a temporary enclosure
nearby for questioningwhile troops
madea houseto house search.Ap
proximately 40 persons were de
tained for questioning.

GeorgiaCourt

UpholdsState

Election System
ATLANTA, Aug. 26 (ff) A

three-jud-ge federal, court upheld
today Georgia's county 'unit, 'vote
system of deciding democratic
elections,and refused to invalidate
nomination of Eugene Talmadge
to a fourth term as governor.

The tribunal" dismisseda suit of
an Emory University professor and
an Atlanta woman civic leader
whlclTsougbt to have the unit sys-

tem declared void and the nomi-
nation of Talmadge cancelled.

The judges said It was their un-
animous opinion that "an interloc-
utory injunction should bedenied."

The opinion., .said, "these unit
votes also appear-- in. the electoral
college la. choosing a president,so
that, there have "been presidents
who did not receive a majority of
the popular vote."

In the July 17 democratic pri-
mary, Talmadge won the nomina
tion under the unit vote system
although he trailed James V. Car-mlcha- el,

backed by Governor Ellis
Arnall by about 14,000 votes in the
statewide popular vote total.

Under the unit vote system,
each county is allocated a desig
nated'number of unit votes from
two to six. The candidatereceiv
ing the most popular votes In a
county received its unit votes
There are 410 unit votes in the
state and 206 are requiredto nom
inate.

In the suit. Dr. Cullen B. Gos
nell of Emory and Mrs. Robert
Lee Turman, former president, of
the Atlanta League of Women
Voters, contended that the system
violated the equal rights provision
of the fourteenth Amendment to
the U. S. constitution.

Barron Out On Bail
On Forgery Charge

Bailey Barton, returned.here
Sunday from Dallas by Deputy
Sheriff A. D. Bryan, has been re-
leased from the county jail on
$500 bond after being formally
charged with passing forged in-
struments.

Barton, picked up by the Dallas
police last week on a tip from lo-

cal officers,, is accused'of having
given' a $20 check here last Aug.

NamtcTAs Expert
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 &)

Silver Whitsett, agricultural agent
for Guadalupe county,-- Texas, has
been namedamong eight Ameri-
can agricultural experts who will
leave for Great Britain about Sept.

as guests on the United King
dom on a month's tour of agricul-
tural stations and farming areas.

There were no teen agers among
them. Congress finally compro-
mised on that issue by exempting
18 year olds but specifying those
19 were to be drafted.

During the July-Augu-st holiday
local boardshave been registering
and classifying men between.18
and 44 under instructions from
MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, na-

tional director, to limit defer-
ments to individuals in activities
indispensable" to the "national
existence."

Four new categories have just

ForAA

As Tito
Reparations

Fight Shaping

Up At Parley
PARIS, Aug. 26 (AP) An

Australian delegate to the
peace conefrencetoday pro
posed that Russia becalled
upon to "justify her repara-
tions demands," and asked
that a special'on the spot' in
vestigation be made of the
ability of former European
enemynations to pay the So-

viet's $900,000,000 demands.
E. Donald Walker made the pro

posal to the economic commission
for the Balkans after the Italian
commission had approved two
more paragraphs of the preamble
of the Italiandraft treaty.

Soviet Foreign Minister V, M.
Molotov responded:

"Australia has not had her
fields, cities and industries devas
tated."

He describedRussiaas "lenient"
in asking for $300,000,000 from
Romania when "billions of dollars
of damagehas beendone." Molo-
tov pointed out thatRussia had in
creased the time allotted for pay-

ment from six to eight-years- .

Rute has asked reparations
from Romania, Finlaad, Hungary
and Italy. The United States,
Great Britain and France didnot
Include reparations demands of
any set figure in the draft treaties
that the foreign secretaries con-
ference preparedfor the .peace
parley.

The Italian commission to date
has passed on approximately 1.3
per cent of -- the entire document
No progress whatever has been
made on any of the ether four
treaties.

Nearly three and a half hours
were consumedin debatebefore.18
weeds 9l a Netherlands amend
ment ad sevensword ef an Aus
tralian amendment were adopted
by the Italian commission--arid the
fourth and fifth paragraphsof the
treaty finally approved.There are
"more than55,000 words in the five
treaties.

'Tfefe Netherlands' amendment,
ttileottA after revision: had the ef--

ifecief giving to Italy greater
recognition for, her part in the war
against Germany.

Sherrill Services

SlatedTuesday
. Funeral services for Hershel T,
Sherrill, who died Thursday night
at a local hospital, will be con-
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the
Assembly of God church.

- Sherrill was receiving treatment
for burns received in a flash fire
at' the Cosdenrefinery Thursday.

- Survivors include biswife, three
stepsons, Hubert Sheets, Rev.
Homer Sheetsand Howard Sheets,
five grandchildren, four broth-
ers, Cecil, Homer and Curtis
Sherrill, all of Decatur, Ala.; two
sisters, Wyna Sherrill and Mrs.
Lois Mayes, both of Birmingham,
Ala.

The Rev. Winter, pastor of the
Assembly of God church, will con-
duct the services'. Arrangemens
are In charge of Eberley funeral
home.

Pallbearers are to be Jack
I Smith, H. A. Rogers, Buddy
French, R. W. Hallbrook, Rube
McNew, Freeman Denton, C. M.
Wilkerson, P. R. Stroud, Mr.
Brock of Westbrook, Lester Mur
phy, Hubert Clawson and George
Ealy. '

Hints Girl Drowns
m

In ColoradoRiver
LLANO, Aug. 26 UP Imogene

Hines, 10, of Big'Spring, drowned
yesterday at the fork of the Llano
and Colorado rivers 18 miles east
of-- here. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hines, Big
Spring, who were visiting rela
tives.

Several children were in swim
ming when the child stepped into
a deep hole.

been added to the list of those en-

titled to "most serious considera-
tion" . for occupational defer-
ments. They are college and uni-
versity teachers, home construe--
tion workers, critical production
and transportationworkers.

Fathers, certain categories of
veterans anil essential agricultural
workers, are deferred by law.
Eighteen year olds must register
but arc not subject to induction
until they reach 19. '

For the present at least, the
army saysIt wants no one over 30.

Draft Machinery Gets Going Again
After Holiday; 25,000Men Needed

DAILY HERALD

SearchMade
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BEFOREFLYING HOME T-- 4 William Lehman. Chicago,looks on
as Nurse 2nd Lt. Vera Hankowltch, Brookfleld, Wise holds his
nine-week-o- ld motherless baby. Susan Jaae,at Orly Field. Paris,
France as they wait for a plane to fly them to the US.. Lehman
was give permission to fly ea an Air Transport Commandplane
becauseregulations prohibit small children of American soldiers
to travel by ship. (AP Wlrephoto by Radio from Paris).

.

Set Foe
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (fl3) An

early hearing by the United. Na-

tions security council of the charge
by .the Soviet 'Ukraine 'that the
Greek oveneh is a threat to
the-pea- of .the Balkaer-apfer-e

assured today.
Acting swiftly in answer to the

Ukraine's reouest for speed, the

JesterTo Name

RR Successor
DALLAS, Aug. 26 (Beau-ford-.

Jester,newly-electe- d demo-
cratic candidate for governor,
said in a telephone conversation
from 'Corsicana that he would
name his won successorto the
railroad commission.

Range Professor
Visits Local SCS

E. L. Mader,.professor in Range
Managementat Texas Tech, spent
Friday, and Saturdayhere with E
J. Hughes of the SCS making' i
study-o- f problems relating to that
type of work.

Mader said he'wasinterested in
becoming familiar with conserva
tion problems in SC districts and
in.loarnlne what ranchers are lo- -
ing to improve the productiveness
of their ranges.

The educator Is making plans to
teach a practical course in range
management this fall and wants
his' students to have advantage of
information gained by SC districts
.through their with
ranchers throughout West Texas.
". His schedule will carry him, to
Sonora. Marfa. Fort Stockton and
Pecos before be returns to Lub
bock.

Four Youths Enlist
For Army Service

Adrian Cate, James D. Thomas,
A. J. Cain and W. F: Prater,all of
Big Spring,, have been sent to
Goodfellow Field after enlisting
in the US Army at the local re
cruiting station.

Cate, Thomas and..Cain volun-
teered,for 18 monthswhile Prater
signed1for" threeyears and will go
into the AAF.

R. E. Boaz left Sundayfor Good--
fellow Field after being processed
for service here. During, the war,
he saw service' in the US Navy,

A total of 46 men have been
processed for military service at
the Army recruiting station since
Aug. 1. Quota is 65.

ColoradoBoosters
Due Here Friday

A goodwill, " delegation from
Colorado City Is due to visit Big
Spring Friday on a trip planned
for promoting interest In the an
nual Frontier Roundup and Rodeo
to be held there Sept

The group, which will travel In
several automobiles, will, make a
complete tour of this section of
West Texas Thursday and Friday.
They are .scheduled to arrive in
Big Spring at 9:15 a. m. Friday.

Greece
United 'Nations Secretariatand Dr.
Oscar Lange of Poland, president
of the security council, put the
new casef in the council's agenda
for Wednesday,immediately after
consideration of application,f by
nine na'tlons ior admission'to 4he
United Nations.

It was believed that the Greek
case would be heard late In the
week

The case materialized Saturday
when Dmitri Manuilsky, foreign
minister of" the Ukranlan Soviet
Socialist republic, sent from Paris
to Trygve Lie, secretary-gener-al

of the U. N., a complaint charging
the Greek .government with:

1. Numerous border Incidents
on the Greek-Albani- an frontier
"which are being provoked by the
Greek armed units with the con-
nivance and encouragementof the
Greek authorities;" ' ,

2. Persecution)of national mi-

norities in Macedonia,Thrace and
Eplrus.

The complaint said such a pol-
icy "threatensto convert the Bal-

kan peninsula into a center of
bitter conflicts and to entail Inter-
national complications."

Company Announces
Metal-Buyin-g Plan

The Big Spring chamber of.
commerce announced today that
a metal products company has
submitted a new plan for prospec-
tive purchasers which will be
turned over to anyone needing
metal equipment

Under one phase of the plan,
users may buy finished products
on a pound for pqund basis
when they turn in scrap . or raw
material to the company. An-

other phase provides for special
order of products not manufac-
tured In the company's general
line.

Further information may be ob-

tained at the chamber of com-

merce.

County OK's

A oudget for Howard county in
1947,'setting up total expenditures
of $402,582, against available re-

sources of $444,587, was approv-

ed Monday morning by the com-

missioners court, following a pub-

lic hearing. It- - was a hearing, act-

ually, for the court and-pres- since
no taxpayers were present.

Generally speaking, county,op-

erations will be on about the same
basis as the currentyear, with the
exceoUon that provision for the
county's share'of the proposedBig
SnrlnK-Snyd-er highway makes to
tal expenditurest run ,an esUmated
$133078.48-- higher. If materials
are available and right-of-wa- y de
velopments occur, the budget pro-

vides for expenditure of the money
voted In a 1945 bond election.

The county anUcipates.total re
ceipts of $235,725, against $218c
525 for the current year, and is
counting on a beginning-of-th-e-

year balance of $208,862. Provis-
ion is' made for $102,700 from cur
rent ad valorem taxes and $4,785

issingAirmen

Makes New Charges
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Early Hearing

Slavs OrderedTo Pay
HighestMilitary Honor
To Three Bodies Found

BELGRADE, Aug. 26 (AP) Rescuepartiescombed tha
Julian Alps today in a renewedsearch for two missing US
airmen while plans were completedto accord highestmili-
tary honors to threeof their comradeskilled Aug. 19. when,
their transportplanewasshotdownby Yugoslavfighters.

The Yugoslav Fourth army, in whosecommandarea,the
planecrashedin flames,stoodby on ordersfrom thegovern
ment to accompanythe bod
ies,of thetrio from thevillage
of Koprivnik to Belgrade.

Top ranking officers of the
Fourth army will accompany the
flag-drape- d funeral vehicle today
from Koprlvnlk, where the air-
men were buried In a common
grave,'to the airport at Ljubljana.
The procession will pass through
Bled, where Premier Marshal
Tito has been vacationing.
.. A guard of honor will remain
with the bodies at a mortuary in
Ljubljana until they arc placed
aboard the private plane of US
Ambassador Rlcahfd C. Patterson
for the flight, possibly tomorrow,
to Belgrade.

A, Yugoslav fighter squadron
will circle Ljubljana and escort
the ambassador's plane to the
Yugoslav capital.

Lt Col. Chester M. Stratton,
assistant US military attache, an-
nounced Marshal Tito's , compli-
ance with .the American request
for highest military honors.

The Yugoslav ministry of infor-
mation made new accusations
against aircraft of Britain and the
United States yesterday.

The ministry asserted that 110
"Anglo-Americ- an military planes"
violated Yugoslav territory be-

tween Aug; 10 the; day after the
first US transportwas shot down

and Aug. 20.
It said that of this number 34

were fighters, 57 bombers and the
remainder transports.

Tito declared previously that
the purpose of the flight wai
"reconnoltering" regions occupied
by military units.

Official and - semi-offici-al news-
papers in Belgrade called the in-

cidents part of a planned campaign
which the western powers intend-
ed to use to' discredit Yugoslavia
at the Paris peaceconference.

SurplusGifts

To Schools

Approved
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP

The ,Justice department in an
opinion today approved the gift
of surplus property by the War
Assets Administration to non
profit educational institutions.

The ruling was prepared by
acting Attorney General J. How-

ard McGrath following a request
by.-- Robert M. Littlejohn, war as-

sets administrator.
McGrath also-sai- that newly-form- ed

non-prof-it InsUtutions
were eligible to- - receive gifts of
surplus property under the sur-

plus property act
The Announcement said, the

opinion was "in answer to two
questions submitted in general
terms to the department of jus-

tice In connection with the dis-
position of surplus property to
states and' non-prof-it educational
InsUtutions."

The announcement emphasized
that no opinion was requested or
given on, the merits of any par-

ticular transacUon.

Budget;

from delinquent.taxes, with other
receipts (fees, etc.) of '$128,240.

Property liable to taxaUon dur-

ing the current year Is budgeted

at $16,700000, .and the fiscal

schedule calls for a tax rate of 63

cents, up one cent from the cur-

rent year. This Is due to be fixed
In September.

.

The counttys outsanding bonded
Indebtednessis $194,000, of which
$135,000 is accounted for the 1945
road, bond issue.

The tax rate Is due to be broken
down as foUows: Jury fund, three
cents,'road and bridge 15 cents;
road and bridge special, five cents;
general, 25 cents; permanentim-

provement, three cents; road bond
fund, series 1945, 12 cents.

Funds made available to the
county library have been Increas-
ed by $1,000 over the current

(See CO. BUDGET, Fv S, CeJ. t)

To Spend $402582
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JAMES CLARK McRETNOLDS

M'ReynoldsDies;

RetiredJustice

Of High Court
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 UP)

James Clark McReynolds, who
topped' all his supreme court col-
leagues In dissenting to new deal
laws, is dead.

The retired associ-
ate iustite died at Walter Reed
army hospital Saturday night He
bad been ll a year.

The body wUl be taken to Elk-to-n,

Ky., for funeral services
Thursday.

McReynolds steppeddown from
the courton Feb. 1, 1941, after 26
years on the bench the last eight
of-the- marked by fiery denun-ciaUo- ns

of legislation poshed
through congress by 'the Roose-
velt administration.

A democrat himself he.served
as attorney generalunder Wood-ro-w

Wilson McReynolds never-
theless voted against every major
new deal measure and nearly all
minor ones that reached the high,
court.

His death leaves only two mem-

bers of the court which President
Roosevelt said was. made up of
"nine old rnen" living in "horse
and buggy days. They are Chief
Justice . Charles Evans Hughes
and Associate Justice Owen J.
Roberts, both retired.

McReynolds' death came unex-
pectedly. He entered the hosplttl
August 2 but apparent improve-
ment in his condition- - led his
brother, Dr. Robert P. McReyn-
olds to leave for his Los Angeles
home Friday. That day, however,
the retired justice,developedsigns
of pnenumonia and failing heart.

His brother,the only close rela-
tive, was reached at Chicago and
hurried back to Washington--

Weatherforecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy wtih little-chang-e, in
temperature.High today 95, low
tonight 75. high tomorrow, 95.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers and
cooler Panhandleand South Plains
tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowers Pecos
valley eastward..

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, scattered thunder
showers this afternoon and Tues-
day and in northeastand extreme
north portion tonight; gentle to
moderate east to southeast winds
on the coast; occasionallyfresh on
lower coast this .afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mla4
Abilene, ., 99 7J
Amarillo 91 64
BIG SPRING ......97 74
Chicago 78 54
Denver 85 53'
El Paso ...95 74
Fort Worth 97 75
Galveston 91 .78
New York .........
Local sunset today at 7:18 p. m4

tunfise tomorrow at 6:18 a. m.
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Dave FerrissScalpsIndians
In Bid For Ail-Tim- e Record
By The Asseeiate Frew

UaveCBoo) Ferriss, the
Bed Sox sophomorepitching wli- -

. sad. not only is the league's
Wggestwinner butpl

'Y&Fm

Big (Texan)' 1948

Boston

major
today, appears

rTion nis way w es.--t.

jtablishihg a'mod--
ern record for
aost games won

I by a pitcher in
J his first two tea?
sons, in the big
leagues.

i Ferriss, whose?J .J !

jumph yesterday

jlcan league lead--
7 ETS BJW CCH
Cherley Embretdouble header
I JNOfANS - from, the Cleve
land Indians and increase their
jeargln over the'secondplace New

York Yankees to .14 games, al-

ready has registered44 victories
. la his first two years, oniy three
shy of the record of 47 set by

Grorer Cleveland Alexander with

Ihe Philadelphia. Phillies in 1811- -

12.
TTes Ferrell of Cleveland holds

the American league mark of 46

act in 1B28-3- 0.

Ferriss outdueled Red Embree
f the Indians 2--1. aided by Bo-

oty Deerr who smashedtwo home
runs.

fU nrMnlnir the twin bill at
SeatsB. the Sox wiped out any
mathematical pennantchances of
the Chicago White" Sox and St
Lorn.a Brooklyn Dodgers and St'
TasU Cardinals, after a seven
hoarbattle in St Louis, ended up
all even In their,double header.As

remit they remained tied for
first place in the torrid National
leagaepennantrace. The Brooks
came from' behind to eke out
3--2 victory in the opener, but the

"Cards climbed all over six Brook-

lyn pitchers to win the wild and
waoly aightcap 14--8.

The New York Yankees became
the first club ever te reach the
two nullloh mark In attendance
--Canity, but their Joy was
'i.mi M.I tJnrhaur and

Bank Greenberg. who collaborat
ed to give the iwtrou vti -

Tieseryat the Yankee stadiusa.

varsity iBd.si-pr- e righthander
freaa Chicago, made a suecessful
-.-up lMRie pitching debut
a,iat Cincinnati.", After JoeJrTi..j vi..v.4 V Phils 7--0

inlhi. opener, the
won a 4--1- hurling duel

TJ7.TS1 rs.- -k In the niaht--

eap, Tranmg 1-- PornW was

t?Wri out lor apmconi"
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Relax

Hav Fun
by .

BOWLING

After i fan day's werk smll
eajey ar relazhtg "raaie at eur
few alleys. Bewl for an evemlsg
affaa.

WestTexas Bowling
Center .

314 Rsasels

117 West1st

Ishth. when the Phils came up
with four runs to win.

Hank Barowy Ditched and bat--

tt f h rhipjpo Cuba to a 3-- 2 vic
tory over the, New York Giants is
Chicago. The former toranam
hurler allowed seven, hits ana
rnrA Ah winning run in the

ninth after his leadoff triple.
The Boston Braves made it iz

out of-1-5 from the Piratesby tak-

ing two games In Pittsburgh 7-- 5

and 10--5r

Washington rallied for two runs

..- - MAmnAf WABT

Robertson's triple pinch hit-

ter single

a
victory

jOth

Marchildon,

LOOKING 'EM OVER

m... nnnl.ia fViiotoo nf tavK droDBfid bv the deik
.over weekend,looking little older despite the onrushing

One is Coy Flowers,formerhigh schoolgrid great
(1934-35- ), who naaa goux anasuuy mj rA:
fessionalranksturnsour him whenhewasloppedoff the
Ti11.m TVerAMt' cniiari HpfBllSO nf fl. f

The other is Frank (Lefty) Jacot, a "whale of a pitcher
. - a ak. J rf St a. 3 9Ta I f 1 "IBi A lfft ttSi

the Big Spring Barons oi ivoo ana o vy

Flowers departed Sunday with .missusfor Houston
f- - .airat-a-i iiivs af Tinmftof his mother. Mrs.

Hattie Flowers. was dischargedfrom the military last
- - . f m. P..1 Alia ?. M& allFebruaryand had in ew mra v.y wf w "

football
During his stayupEast, Sammanaged seemost the

big eventsat Gotham's famed athletic'palaces. Per-

hapshis most vivid memory was; that of last fall's Army

football team ana its mag--

nificent-victor- y over Notre

While in uniform, was
istationed at Stuart Field
(West Point) for a wmie,
where he drilled a Physical
Education class. Among his
Tmrrils "were Max. Minor, the
brilliant, halfback, and Al
Nimitz, the jack
tackle.

Sam figures his football
are behind mm.
tuii arm. which was broken
football scrimmage with the New
York Giants last tail, cuani
oreoerly and another mishap could
ruin it for him.

In a

neat

He's the father of two strapping
sow, will settle down to a

in Houston.
V w

tTlke Flowers. Jacotwas in uni
form, during the war years. He
served in Italy. After his dis
charge last October, returned
te his with an oil company in
Texon..

T hi elorful.wronghander,
whose hands are so blghe can
bury a bawballin either of them.

Waco Dons One Of Unbeaten

TeamsIn Semi-Pr-o

"WICHITA, JCai.. Aug. 28 ()
Three undefeated teams went'into
the fourth round of the national
semi-pr- o baseball tournament here
today as the marathon enteredits'
final "week.

Thev are the JosenhAutos
of Michigan: Waco, Tex.; and Car--
mlchael, Calif.

Joseph defeated, the Okla-
homa ehamolo'ns-- Norman last
night 8--2 with Roy Hensbaw, for-
mal- Vatlnnal AtniirUTi Teaffue
Southpaw, getting credit for" the
victory.

Waco shutout the
Smith. Ark.. Edwards Veterans.
8--0 in seven innings The Camp
Lee. va., Soldiers eliminated

Texas League
Leaders

By Tke AssociatedPress
(Through Sunday)

BATTING (100 more
AB H BA

Schenr (Tl) ........475 161
Mitchell (OC) .,..344 113 .328
Donovan (Tl) .....149 48 .322
Newman (SA) ......45. 146 .321
Maddern KT1) 508 160 .315
Oana (Ds) 130 41

Buns: Schenr 93, Moyer (Ds) 89.
Hits: Schem Maddern,

hits: Schenr Newman
36.

St

St

se hits: Sidlo (OC) 13,
Greene (Tl), Scepkowskl (OC) 11.

Home Moyer 21, Conatser
(Ds) 13.

Buns batted Moyer 86, Mad
dern 8L i. . .

Storen bases: Woyt (FW) 46,
Schenr 31.

Complete games: Oana 2,
Chandler (FW) 23.

days

hoi's

Innings pitched: Oana 258,
Chandler 214.

Strikeout: Van Cuyk
Chandler 154. ,;.-,

19.

in:

Gameswon: Oana 23, Chandler

SEE US TODAY

for
Traetitf andAuto Rtpair

Spray Painting.
Eltctric & Acttylcnc Welding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.

The

AB)

.339

.315

160.

runs:

- PhoHe.1543--

to tie the score in ninth. In- -'

nlng, then pushed across the win-

ning run in the 12th on Sherry
and

Early Wynn's to defeat
the St Louis Browns in Washing-
ton 5--4. After Ed Lopat pitched
the Chicago White Sox to 4--2

over the Philadelphia
Athletics, his triumph of the
season,the.Mackmen, behind Phil

cameback ip win the
second game 6s5.

vvcrnn

the

Samuel
promise oi

on
rail Arm.

for ine x-j- .j. ms
the

th
He

remained
wars.

to of
sports

Sam

cracker

definitely

Job

be
job

from

The Dons Fort

or

161,
37,

187,

the

is limiting his athletic, endeavor
to softball these days, and. play'

ing first base, at that.
He tells us that Happy Spang

ler. the one-ti-
' Lamesa" third

sacker, and Bed Greer, who held
down second base for Big spring
imntid loan, are DerformlnK in the
v.Hnnoi Roml.Prn tournamentat
Wichita. Kansas,as membersof the
Silver City, N. M., contingent.

.

Afonrrilnir in PflDDV Blount. WhO
fvvwM"at rrm r

paused in nis poimcai campaiKu--

ing long enougn last weesuj m--
, Andln for Rohbv Lavne 8

wedding, Hubert Bechtol decided
against returning to aexas urn-vnrc-

in nlnv football becausehe
could not find proper housing for
himself and wife.

(Beck was quoted in a wire story
CafurHav vinff he would en
roll at Texas Tech next montn
and play football .under Del Mor

Morgan had best not count too
strongly on landing the

however, until he actually
registers at the Lubbock school.
A wise man has a right to change
his mind, and Beck has,never been
accusedof being anything else.

3

BaseballMeet
Perth Amboy, N. Y.; by a 10-- 1

n

score,while Hurley, N. M.r-boote-d

Sliver City, N. M out of thelour--
nev with a 5.1 defeat, and the
Portland, Ore., Gilberts did like
wise with the Enldaires of Enid,
8--7. The Enldaires were the 1945

tournament title, winners.
Today's schedule:(Central'Stand

ard time)
6 n. m. Kansas City. Mo.i Bur

nett Meat vs. Camp Lee, Va.,
Travelers.

8 "t. m. Wichita. JCas:. Boeing
Bombers vs. Phoenjx, Ariz., Inter
national Life. ;

10 d. m-- Denver. Colo.. Cigar
men vs. Milwaukee, Wis., Nerads.

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 26 (P)
The Waco, Tex., Dons defeated
Fort Smith, Ark., 8r0, hereyester
day to remain among the unde
feated in the national semi-pr- o

baseball tournament
As the tournament enters the

fourth round, other r undefeated
teams include St JosephAutos of
Michigan and the Carmlchael,
Calif., team.

The Dons scored six runs in, the
fpurth inning on four singles, a
double, a walk and an.error on a
double play ball in defeating Fort
Smith. Under the eight-run-le-ad

rule, the. game, was called at the
end of the seventh inning.
Ft Smith ....000 D00 00 5 2

Hillin and Deaton: Pryor, Ed'
wards and Bates.

HodgesKayoes

Pipes,One Up
Bob Hodges sprang a mild up

set In the,finals of the first flight
in the city golf tournament at the
munv course Sunday bv thumo--
ing JohnPipes, one up on the. 21st
hole.

Pipes had won all his earlier
matches handily after qualifying
with an 80.

In other play; Martin Stages
took the measureof H. W. Smith,
3 and 2, to win secondflight lau
rels; and Bay McMahen shaded
Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, 2 and 1,
in the last round of the third
flight

Jake Anderson subdued Doc
Young, two up, in first flight con-
solation finals; Biy Johnson decl-sione- d-

C. it Shaw, 3 and.2, in
third flight consolations; and J.
W. Craig kayoed Clifton McDon
ald, one up, in the last round of.
fourth, flight consolations.

Championship match between
Jake Morgan and Oble Bristow

Hawaiian Hank

ChalksUp 23rd

Win For Dallas
By The AssociatedPress

Hawaiian Hank Oana, whose
hurling and hatting have meant
much in the first post-w- ar cam
paign of the Dallas Rebels, had
another busy night last night as
he won his twenty-thir-d game of
the seasonIn turning back the
seventh place.Houston Buffs, 3--2,

In twelve innings. .

Houston had taken . the first
game of a twin bill, 7--4, by rush
Ing across four runs in the sev
enth Inning.

. Oana went the route In the
overtime nightcap, gave up 11

hits, hit a home run, collected two
singles and situck out eigm men.

In the only othrr Texas league
gamesof the day, the league lead-
ing Fort Worth Cats lost their
first doubleheader of the year ai
they were defeated by the third
place San Antonio Missions, 6--4

and 5-- 2.

Two other doubleheaders.Beau
mont at Tulsa and Oklahoma City
at Shreveport, were postponed Be-

causeof rain.
Tn the Mcand fine of the Dal

las twilight bill, Houston went
ahead with a single tally in tne
fifth, which the Rebels matched
in their half of the inning. Oana's
homer put the Dallas club out in--

front again in. the eighth but tne
Buffs tied things up, 2--2, in the
ninth to send the game into extra
Innings,

in the twelfth inning, successive
singles by Al Carr, Clint Conatser
and Rnh Mover after two were
out gave the Bebels the victory
tally.

Ran Antnnfn'a Clarence loth al
though hit hard and requiring re
lief in the final inning, ouuaswa
WlllardTtamsdell to receive credit
for the opener with Fort Worth.
Charles (Chill) Wagenef out-pitch- ed

Al. Zachary in the seven-innin- g

second game.
Rune Naranio nrovided the

heavy Mission power in the open
er, with a douoie ano mree sin-
gles, while Stan Galle collected
a double and two singles in the
second game.

Fort Worth committed nine er-

rors in the two games.

Results
Standings

WT-N-M League
Abilene 4, Amarillo 2 (10 in-

nings).
Fampa 15-- 7, Albuquerque 6-- 2.

Borger 3-- 9, Clovis 14--6.

Lamesa 1, Lubbock 11.,

Texas Lcarue
Beaumont at Tulsa, postponed,

rain.
Shreveport at Oklahmoa City,

postponed,rain.
SanAntonio 5-- 6, Fort Worth 2-- 4.

Houston 7--2, Dallas 4--3.

American Leagae
Detroit 7, New York 2,
Boston 3, Cleveland 1-- 6,

Chicago 4--5, Philadelphia 2--6.

Washington .5, St Louis 4.
Natleaal.Leagae

Brooklyn 3--8, St Louis 4.

Chicago 3, New York 2.
' Cincinnati 7--1. Philadelphia 0-- 4.

Boston 7-1-0, Pittsburgh 5-- 5.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M .League
Team .

Abilene
Pampa , .......
Amarillo . ....

W.
88
81
78

Borger . . .... .62
Lubbock
Albuquerque . .....47
Clovis .-

- ............42
Lamesa .. ".,........30
American League.

Team W.
Boston . .....87
New York ..' 72.
Detroit. .67
Washington . .......61
Cleveland . 57
Chicago .' ..........56
St Louis ..........51
Philadelphia .".40

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn . ..74
St Louis 74
Chicago 64
Boston-- . ...........59
Cincinnati . ..; 54
New York 52
Philadelphia . ......'49
Pittsburgh . ........46
Texas League

(7--7)

L. Pet
36 .705
43 ,653
43 .645
56 .525
60 .512
76 .382
81 .341
94 .242

L. Pet.
38 .696
51 .585
52 .563
62 .496
67 .460
68 .452
70 .421
83 .325

L. Pet
46 .617
46 .617
54 .542
57 .509
66 .450
66 .441
69 .415
68 .404

Team W. L.
Fort-Wort- h .........91 47
Dallas . .....;.'...81 57
San Antonio 79 58
Tulsa 75 62
Beaumont 61 , 74
Shreveport . 56 80
Houston . .........56 83
Oklahoma City ......49 87
GAMES TODAY ,

Pet
.659
.587
.577
.547
.452
.412
.403
.360

WT-N-M League . '
Abilene at Amarillo. '

.

Lamesa at Lubbock. .

Pampa at Albuquerque.
Borger at Clovis.

American League
Detroit at New York Trucks

(14--8) vs. Chandler (16-7-).

Cleveland at Boston uromeic
(4-1- 2) vs. Hughson (13-10-).

' 'i
Chicago at Philadelphia Klg--

ney (3-- 5) or Hamner (2--5) vs
Fowler (8-1-

St. Louis at Washington (night)
Muncrlef (3-1- 0) vs. Wynn (4-2- ).

Natlenal League
New York at Chicago Kennedy

vs. Wyse (12-9-).

Brooklyn at St Louis (night)
Melton (3--2) vs. Dickson (11-4- ).

Boston at Pittsburgh Nlggellng
(1-- 4) vs Hointzelman (7-1-

at
(night) Mauney (3-- 2) vs. Black

Iwas delayed until Wednesday, well (6-1-

Philadelphia .Cincinnati

FordmenChallengeOilers
In FeatureMunyDebate

Two TtamsTake
Field At 9 P. M.
Veterans Play

TllkA Tnlh'ert's 'Motorists will
make their bed in Muny softball
league play at the city park this
evening, when they take the field
at 9 o'clock against the Cosden
Oilers.

If thev. win. thev remain in tho
scrap for the second half crown.
If the Cosdensfinish in the lead,
It's all over for the Fordmen until
.1947.

Tolbert's sane is a game and a
half off the Bedcap pace. Leon
Glenn Bredcmeyer and Company
must get all the breaks to break
the tape In front.

A Cosden loss tonleht coupled
with the Bedcap victory over the
Veterans of Foreign Wars would
leave the Beflners two games
away from tho top ano vinuauy
eliminate 'them from second half
title consideration.

The Bedcaps, now boasting" a
record of 15 victories in ,18 starts,
take on the Vets in the 7:30 de-

bate. The Ex-GI-'a are weakened
by the recent loss of pftwer-hltt- er

nai uaiue out can oe jiuru iu tui-r- al

at times.
Brcdemcyer is due to toe the

slab for the Fordmen In their su-

preme bid against tho Cosden
brigade, which will probably
counter with Bed Harrison

The Refiners will be Playing
without the servicesof FrankBar
ton and Jim Tidwell. who have
gone to college. Conn Isaacs will
probably be at first base in ,Tid--
well's "place.

JakeMorgan is ticketed to shut
nvpr in Ttnrtnn'R old fihort-StO- D

slot making room for Pat Stasey
in the hot corner.

Probable lineups:
Cosden:. Womack. c: Isaacs. 1;

.T. Morgan, as; L. Morean. rf Sta
sey, 3b; Sblden.cf: Berry, 2b;
Cunningham,.If; Harrison, p.

BS Motor: Chapman, rf: --Weaver,

2b; Bredemeyer, p; Newton,
lb; Teague, ss; Strauss, 3b; Felts,
cf; Cook; If; Davis, c.

Victoria River Downs, cattle
station in Australia's Northern
Territory, covers 6,688,912 acres,
more land than Vermont.

.'.,:

Total Of 41 Registers

AndersonLeads Early
Qualifiers For BSI

The Martins and the Joneses,
have nothing to fear from the 16
players who turned In qualifying
scores for 'the Big Spring Invita-

tional golf tournament Sunday at
the country club.

Best score of the day was re-
ported by diminutive JakeAnder-
son, who had an 81 for the par-7- 2

layout.
A field of'41 players have regis-

tered for the big Labor Day event
already, Influencing tournament

Lofflclals to expect a record turn
out Pro Shirley Bobbins said
this morning he thought 140 to
150 golfers would tee off In the

Loboes For Sale,

But LamesaPlans
To Hold Franchise

LAMESA, Aug. 26 F. M.
president of the board of

directors of the LamesaLoboes of
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league, said the baseball club, in-
cluding players' contracts, equip-
ment, a bus, box seat chairs, etc.,
was for sale in ah announcement
Saturday.

McClendon said the club was
currently priced at $6,000 but
stressedthe fact that the franchise
was not for sale and that Lamesa
would have baseball next year In
one way or another.

The Loboes have occupied the
cellar berth In league, play the
greaterpart of, the seasonbut de-

spite this fact, McClendon said,
the club will finish the season
clear .of debt.

The Loboes return to their
home diamond Friday night, when
they will-ope- a three-gam-e se
ries wun .fampa.

I

. - . -
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It was early In 1871. 'Across the boundlessreaches

"of the Southwest, surveying parties for the.Texas

andPacific Railway pushedtheir way throughwild,

ruggedcountry. Theywere the'advancemen engi

! , neers who marked the way for the shining twin

rails that were to follow. Theywere men of cour-

ageandvision, men whose eyes lookedahead

... to the possibilities of vast empire rising out of

, .the Southwest Because their eyes looked ahead

and becausethey were determined to realize their

dream transcontinental'railroad across'the

:, Southwest, these, early builders conquered almost..

unsurmountablc difficulties. . .

-

first round of play next Sunday.
Regular qualifying day is Satur

day, the day following the Hall
and Bennett trophy matches, but
local llnksmen can post scoresfor
the meeting any time this week.
Only those touring the course on
Saturday will be eligible for the
medalist prize, however.

Others who played Sunday and
their scores Include:.

Carl Strom 85, George Tllllng-ha- st

91, Doug Hill 86, Martin
Staggs 92, LeRoy Wood 92, Dub
Prescott 83, Novis Womack 85,
Tommy Jordan 89, Bob Hodges
84, Ray Snyder 89, Joe Blum 09,
Aveary Faulkner93, G, F. Gideon
91, Travis Read 93, and Poc
Woodard of Stanton .85.

T, B. Reeves, B. W. Wlnland
and Doug GUlUand. all of Mc--
Carney, practiced Sunday and
were to qualify some time today

The Barney Barnards, senior
and Junior, led a Lamesa party
down for a practice round will
not auallfy until Saturday:

Ivcrson Martin, captain of the
visiting team In the Hall and Ben
nett cup matches, is expected to
make public his lineup in a few
days. has not Indicated,
whether or not Earl Stewart,.Jr.,
will make the odysseyhere.

Persons may practice all week
upon payment of the $5 entry fee.

BusiestOil State
CASPER. Wvo. Oil activity in

Wyoming equals the total In all
other Rockv Mountain states. H.
O. (Tex) English, executive secre
tary of the Bocky Mountain oil
and gas association,revcalod here
recently.,

During the period 19191032,the
Coast Guard,-- then a part of the
Treasury Department. ' enforced
promoiuon.

Jri assWTlsa
rrrMT

PeppyTo

His HandsFull
BIG SPRING, Aug. 28

When R. E. (Peppy) Blount takes
time out from playing football at
the University, of. Texas this fall
and glances up in the stands he
will probably remark:

"My, my; look all. the ceaitl--
tuqnts who turned out today.

Blount won the democratic sem
ination representative to the
state legislature, the 91st dis
trict last Saturday, complete re-

turns from the six counties show
ed today..

The former air forces pilot who
won the flying cress
for action the Pacific In the
cent war, rolled up 8,338 votes
5,526 for the incumbent Cecil H.
Barnes, in the run-o-ff primary.

ntntmt aiva mv fee llttvl
late reporting for football train
ing the University Texas
early next month but he not only
nlans continue the gridiron
but play basketball nextwinter.

Since the legislature, located
only .Jew blocks from the uni-
versity in Austin, doesn't open
Its session until January Peppy
doesn't anticipate his law-makt- ns

duties will conflict with playing
end the Longhorn team. Our-l- ns

basketball season, however.
he might miss game ortw be
cause committee meetings
late sessions.

Blount last fall became known
the "clutch man" Texas' drive
the southwestconference

He caught the pass that
beat Southern Methodist wh-.- n

Texas' Fortunes were low after
defeat the hands of Bice and

he caught touchdown, pass to
clinch victory over Texas A. and
M. day when th
conference title was in the bal-

ance.
The district Blount will repre-

sent the legislature made up
of Glasscock,Howard. Irion, Rea-
gan, Sterling and Tom Green
counties with combined popu-
lation of 66,849.
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Today their dream of empire 1$ a reality. Tha
Southwest is a migbly land it Is in the vanguard

of tbe'new industrial growth of the nation.Dur-

ing thesepast75 years of progress, the Texas and-- '

. Pacific hasbeen a dominant factor in the: South

west's growth. It has furthered its industrial and

agricultural development It has furnished a life

line for the flow of commerce.Today, the Texas

and Pacific is providing even greaterservice for.

the people of the Southwest...with its famous

SunshineSpecial, the only complete through daily

train linking Texas and the EastThe coming of

the Eagles will usher in a great new era in rail

transportation.Yes, Texasand Pacific still looka
' ahead. . . seekingnewhorizons of achievementfor

the-Grea- t Southwest.

n

distinguished

cham-
pionship.

Thanksgiving

W. G. VOLLMEK, , , .' Y ',
President . .ltlt " , - .
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Weeg-bebenpo-rt Rites;
Read Monday Morning

Miss Beta Debenport. daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Debenport,
and Charles A. Weeg. son Mrs.
A. T. Weeg. were married early
this morning in lie St Thomas
Catholic church rectory with Rev.
Theo Francis reading the single
Xing vows.

Miss Lillian Jordan and Walter

LometaWood Weds

B. J. Glaze In.

Single Ring Vows
TORSAN, Aug. 26 (Special)

Xometa Wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Link Wood.was married
on August 18 in the Wood home to
3. J." Glaze. Rev. W. J. McCaw-le- y

read the single ring ceremony.
The bride wore blue dressmak-

er suit with black accessoriesand
a corsage of gardenias. Some-

thing old and something borrowed
was awatch belonging to her moth-
er. She wore a bracelet for some-

thing new.
The. couple's only attendants

were Dorothy Jean Gressett and
Cummins Wood,.niece and nephew
of the bride. . .

A reception followed the cere-

mony and those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Wood, --Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Wright and Dannie Pat, A.
E. Moore and Eva, Walter, Ken-

neth .and Donald Gressett
After a short visit to Gatcsvlllc,

home of the bridegroom, the cou
ple will reside in Sterling city.

'

Holley Family Has

Reunion At Lamesa
Mr. anaMrs. J. W. Holley, long

time residents of Dawson county,

celebrated their birthdays "Sunday

with a family reunion held at their
home in Lamesa. '

Members of the family who at
tendedincludedWoodrow W. Hol-

ley andson from SanAngelo, Mrs,

H. S. Starr of Lubbock, Mrs. Quinn
Ingram of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brigner and daugn-te-r

of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Baker and son from Phoenix,
JrizL. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falrley
and children. Pecos,Mr. and Mrs.
B L. Holley and James,of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Holley
and children of Big- - Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. H M. Underwood and
girls of "Arcadia. Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. B, C. . Holley of Big Spring,
Bobbie Lee Baker of Quanah,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. .Holley of Lamesa,

Friendsattending were Mr. and
Mrs. L, T. Pate of Lamesa, Loyce
Kinman of Big Spring and Nanzell
Howard of O'Donnell.--

RA IT HYS tl K MC 1

F I VC St Jo As-- I
L XsOjZrleBV' AlwTloolc"l
Iw V Gb rJ efA j2 tablet.I9c 1

Upset Stomachs
Yield InchesOf

Gas And Bloat
."I was so full of gas I was

afraid Fd burst Sour, bitter sub-
stance rose up in my throat from
my upset stomach after meals. I
Eot INNER-AI- D. and It worked
inches of gas and bloat from me.
Waistline is way down now. Meals
area pleasure. I praise Inner-Ai-d
to the sky." This Is an actual
testimonial and we can verify It

.INNER-AI- D is the new formula
containing medicinal juices from
12 Great Herbs: these 'herbs
cleanse bowels, clear gas. from
stomach, act on sluggish liver and
kidneys; Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't
go on suffering Get Inner-Ai- d,

Sold by all drug storeshereIn
Spring.

407 Runnels

Big
dv.)'

Jayeswere the couple's only at
tendants. Members of both fami

lies attendedthe wedding."
Miss Debenport was graduated

from Big Spring high school and
received her college training at. the
University of Texaswhere she took

her'Bachelorand Master degrjees.

She has been teacherof Spanish
in the Bie Serinehigh school.

Weeg was graduated from Big
Sorlne hleh school and received
his degree from the University of
Texas. He is now serving in the
capacity of Duslness manager of
the Brackenridge hospital in Aus-
tin. He soent 42 months in the
service having served in both the
Southwest Pacific and the Euro
nean theaters.

Mr. and Mrs. Weee will make
their home at 508 Elwood Place,
Austin.

Credit Demands

Go Up, Moore Says

At First Class
"The hlccest demand for con

sumer credit this country has ever"
known", is just over the horizon,"
Plaseo G. Moore, retail training
specialist of the University of Tex
as extension division, told mg
Spring merchants and employees
this morning at the opening ses
sion of. the Big Spring credit
school;

"Bic Snrlne. and dozensof oth
er medium sized towns throughout
the state should start now to plan
postwar credit business witn tne
view of trvlne to keep their good
credit dollars at home." Moore
said. "If the postwar business of
the smaller town Is to avoid a
slump, it must use some of the
same tactics as are being used by
the' big city firms in holding cus-

tomer within their own trade ter-
ritories" he continued.

Moore emphasized the import
ance of community coperation in
extending credit "Merchants,"
he said, "should coordinate their
credit policies so that a hungry
market can be supplied wltnout
c usto m e r s becoming over-
sold with installment purchases.
This can be accomplished by co
operation and understanding on
the part of all merchants ofjust
how a successful credit business
should be conducted."

The distributive education cred
it coursewill continue through Fri
day of this week with daily ses-
sions being held from 7:30 to 9:30
each morning. Any person engag-
ed in wholesale or retail business
is eligible to enroll.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. A. K, CaraaaogB
of Austin were weekend visitors
with their daughter, Mrs.iSte.ve
Tamsltt fc:

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt k visitor is
Toyah and El Paso.

Lex James retaraes Saturday
from a six weekstour of a number
of the southern states.

Miss Ruby McCluskey spent the
weekend in Forsan with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. McCluskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dalles ef
Mlnden, La., haye been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton
and Mrs. J. A. Myers. Mrs. Myers
will return to Louisiana with them
for a visit to Shreveport, New Or
leans and other points. Born 'in
Loulslala. Mrs. Myers counts tnis
her first trip back in 30 years.

Guests of Mrs. Theo Andrews
are her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Casey,
and her son. Charles.

On a weekend trip to Christeval
were Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. Lewis
Atkins, Maxine White, Dorothy
Fay Knappe and Frances Shep--
pard.

Special POLIO Insurance
Give your youngsters a chanceIf they should ret thb dreaded
disease by providing1 complete insurance protection for them.
Policy provides for Hospital Expense (in any hospital ef your
choosins). Doctor Bills (any doctor ef your chooslnr), Ambu-
lance Service, Iron Lunr, Private Nurse, Travel Expense(air er
rail to any special polio feospjtal). Benefits up to $5,990 for
enly 56 per year.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Blrrest Little Office In Big Sprlar

Phone 195.

Forsan Happenings

CunninghamFamily Has Reunion;

ResidentsHave SummerVisitors
FORSAN, Aug. 26 (Spl) The

Cunningham family met at Chris-tov- al

last week for, a family re
union, and those attending were

Mrs. Pearl Scudday,,Mr. and Mrs.
Mutt Scudday, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday. Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Coots Scudday of
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. w. K. ?cua--
dav and family of Garden uuy.
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Kendrick and
Mr. and Mrs.. Orb Stice of Brown--
field.

George CBarr.'GeneSmith, Mr.
WnllU and Kellv. Burns were
Stanton visitors this-week- .

Cummlngs Wood of Colorado
City is the guest, of the L. W.
T.nncshores.

Walter Gressett was a recent
Sterling CJty visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L..West. Har
bldine and Aqullla, visited the
Otto Solyers in luddock aaturaay.

Patricia. Smith has returned
from a visit In, Robert Lee.

J. R. Smith is in a Big Spring
hospital recovering from-- an ap-

pendectomy.
Marvin Smith and J. Z. Smith

of Robert Lee visited the Tom
Smiths this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith were
recentfishermen at the TJasworthy
and Brownwood lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith have
returnedfrom a.vacation in Colo
rado.

Mrs. B.TtHowze and son of Big
Spring visited the.M. M. Fairchtld
home this week.

Robert Mllllken and Glenn
Smith left for the army this week.

Don Thorpe Is now employed at
the Forsan drug store.

Cecil Klahr lias returned to his
home in Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs.. Roy ,Klahr have
moved from Big "Spring to Forsan.

Melba and Leonard King have
returned to their home in Louis-
iana following a visit in the dto
King home.

Tclman Shullz has moved nis
home from' the west field to For-
san. .

Harley Grant and Buddy Smith
are new Continental employes.

Don DedeesDethis recuperating
from a recent tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon are
parents of a daughterborn, Wed-

nesday in a Big Spring hospital.
The baby has been named Paula
Sue. Mr. and. Mrs. Erda Lewis
are the maternalgrandparents.

WARDS GREAT

Darrel Adams of Lubbock Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Adams.

Lovera Wilson of Dallas is vis-

iting with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wilson, and Boots Jones,
home from school in Dallas..

Mrs. George Kolesar, who has
been here during the illness and
recent'death" of her mother, Mrs.
F. J. Klahr, returned to her home
In Gary, Ind., Wednesday. An-

other dauahter. Mrs. Donald
Kline, and Mr. Kline have re
turnedto their home, in Ottawa, O.

J. C. Wilson, Jr., of Denton vis-

ited his uncle, B. R. Wilson, and
Mrs. Wilson this weeTc

Wanda Berry of Seminole is the
guest of Betty Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and family were McCameyvisitors
ih week.

George O'Barr, Mrs. O'Bair
Smith, Gene and Ewa smun ana
Haroldlne West were visitors to
the Concho river Sunday. They
were accompaniedby Mrs. Mamie
Mayfleld and Dan of Big Sprlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moore and
Phil were Christoval visitors Sun-

day.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday has pur-

chased the home of Mrs. Clara
Butler and will occupy It as soon
as renovation is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan have
had as their guests,Mrs. Morgan's
sister and cousin of Lamesa.

To Teach In Houston
mis Audrey Phlllns. former Big

Spring teacher, has accepted the
position as dramatics and Eng-
lish Instructor in the San Jacinto
senior high school in Houston.

To Minnesota
wiilarri" Mfllmstrom has gone to

Elk River, Minn., where he was
called by the dean of nis motner,
MVs Oscar Malmstrom. He will
return the latter part of the week.

Mr. and.Mrs. Buck Hull, accom-

panied by their nieces, Ada Mary
Leonard, Blllle Sue Leonard and
Pat Hull, and Joyce Wood, vaca-

tioned for eight days in New Mex-

ico, visiting Carlsbad,Ruidoso and
White Sands,and returnedby way
of El Pasowhere theyvisited with
Mrs. E. E. Wisemen, and Juarez.
They returned Saturday.

" MONTGOMERY WARD
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CLEANSES, YOUR ENGINE AS IT
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Mrs. Hilliman

ShowerHonoree
A gift shower honoring Airs. R.

E. Hilliman was given in the Edd
McGee home Friday evening.
Members of the houseparty includ-
ed Mrs. J. T. McGee, Mrs. J U.
Anderson,Mrs. L. L. Jackson,Mrs.
W. A. Sutphen and Mrs. Paul

Gifts were presentedthe hon
oree and refreshmentswere serv-
ed buffet style. Summer sarden
flowera were arranged on the serv
ing table.

Presentwere Mrs. L. M. Cun
ningham, Mrs. J. R. Coyle, Mrs.
RutH Jackson,.Mrs. Purse Felter,
Mrs. E. C. Miller, Mrs. A. O. May-nar- d,

Mrs., R. E. Porter, Mrs. F.
R. Morris, Mrs. M. E--. Gobbel,
Mrs. M. S. Warren," Mrs. J. E.
Kennedy, Mrs Johnnie R. McKee,
Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mrs T. P. Bank--
son, Mrs. Marie-- Martin.

Mrs. Gladys Lepard, Mrs. B.
Cunningham, Mrs. W. B. McKee,
Mrs. Ellison, Mrs. A. E. Lepard,
Mrs. Nina Reed, Mrs. Laura Reed,
Mrs. Leta Medcalfe, Mrs. Maudie
Nix, Mrs. A. D. Crews,Mrs..Homer
Tompkins, Mrs. Charles Brady and
Miss wanda Warren.

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB wIH

meet with Mrs. Howard Stevens
at 2:30 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the WOW hall at 8 p. m.

RAINBOW GIRLS whThave moth
er initiation at 7, p. m in the
Masonic hall.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Clayton McCar-t- y

at 308 W. 20th street at 3 p.
m. with a party honoring Mrs.
Lewis Murdock on her blrihdav.

PARK METHODIST Study Club
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Bob 'Eubank, 608 Goliad at 8
p. m.

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with' Mrs. Howard
Stevens at 8:15 p. m.

RUTH CLASS of the First Bap
tist cnurcn win meet witu Mrs.
Joe Clere, 1004 nth Place, at
8 p. m. with all members 'and
associate members invited.. '
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WATCHDOGS FOR THE GOVERNMENT

UndercoverMen ProtectBoth You
And Truman Against Crime, Theft

(Editor's Note: This is the third
of six stories revealing the work
of the undercover men who expose
the crimes and men who defy the
laws of the US
By FRANK L. WELLER
AP-- Newsfeaturcs Writer.

The storekeep
er was busy. He was careless,too.
So he failed to note that the gov-
ernment check he cashed for a
negro was payable to a Chinese
war veteran.

Frank J. Wilson, Secret Service
chief told me about it to emphasize
how careful you have to be with
government checks these days.
His 20 agents have handled .thou-
sands of cases since checks have
been pouring to pensioned,veter
ans and the-- dependents and sur-
vivors of servicemen. Some 300,-000,0- 00

will be mailed during each
of these early post-w- ar years.

Thefts occur principally at
apartmenthouses andhomes when
occupantsare away. Agents caught
ono woman, with a baby In her
arms and a screwdriver In her

and 11 veteran'
checks she hadpried out of mall
boxes. They tell of gangsof teen-
age kids forging and cashing old-ag- e

pension checks. (The Secret
Service is primarily Interested in
forgeries of such checks, postal
inspectors with mall thefts.)

Wilson Is campaigning for mer
chants'and other stolen check vic-

tims to "know your endorser."
He says a favorite trick of these

thieves is to presenta stolen de-

partmentstore bill along with a
stolen check to a hurried cashier
and rush away with the change.

While Wilson Is assisting Elmer

HbKSA' IBBIbTs

This ereat medicineIs famous
to relieve pain, nervous dis-
tress and weak, 'draggedout'
feelings, of 'certain days'
wnen aue iunc-- ,
tlonal monthly disturb
ances, woni nyingi
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Irey, coordinator of Treasury en-

forcement agencies in planning a
program, James J. Maloney is
acting chief of Secret Service.
Maloney is effecting regional plan-
ning in each of the 15 district
headquarters. He is counting
heavily on the 41 percentof expe-
rienced personnel now back from
the armed forces.

Aside from guarding money and
negotiable Treasury' paper, the
Secret Service is charged with
protecting the president.

Jim Rowley, chief of the White
House detail, has 30 agents. Their
identity is almost unknown to all
except White House personnel and
regular White House newsmen.

Rowley rides Mr. Truman's au-
tomobile running board. His boys
mingle with the crowds enroute
for advanceprotection. They sur-
round him even at press confer-
ences. Mr. Truman's first "inti
mation of FDR's death was when
Secret Service men suddenly ap
peared at the Vice-Presiden-t's of
fice to escort him to the White
House.

It was right after the assassina
tion of President McKlnley that
congressauthorized Secret Service
to guard the president as well as
members of his family, the Presi
dent-ele-ct and visiting dignitar
ies.

Congress first authorized the
service In 1860 to suppress the
counterfeiting of money. .It Is the
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oldest crime detection agency In
federal government It has had a
tough fight

rtached a peak
In the 30'a of more than fl.000,-00- 0

year. It is reducednow to
"nuisance level" of less than

$30;000.

Olivia D Havilland
To Wed Scenarist

NEW YORK, Aug. 28 m
Screen Actress Olivia da Havfland
will be married today to Scenario
Writer Marcus Goodrich.

The marriage will be the first
the actress, who Is 30 years

old, and the fifth for
Goodrich.

AGS ON THE KIDNEYS
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THE CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PioneerOf Polio Insurance

.Providethesebenefits for a total cost of
$5.00 peryear $5000.00

DoctoryNursing, Hospital, Ambulance,Iroa Laag
Anywhere In the World.

Old Line Legal Reserve

Mrs. A. H. Ryle, Agent, Phone1338--J
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15 NOW ON RIVERSIDES, TOOHf

Yes, oil over America, mors and more vehicles of all.

types are rolling Riversides! Over 42 miHh River-sid- es

have been cAoha; in preferencefo tires that come

on cars; In preferenceto all other makes of tlresMt

couldn't happenso often without mighty goo'd reasonsl
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The Army's
The army is redoubling its

building a completevolunteer,organization,
and is making progress. It would like to re-

leaseall men broughtin by selectiveservice,
and to do that must have young men who
want to make the military their profession.

The organizedrecruitingprogramstarted
--in October,1945, and sincelast fall has"add-

ed men; but the command says it
needs1,550,000 menthisfiscal year, so the

--campaignmust continue.
By June30, nextyear, the armyexpectsto

put its requirementsat 1,070,000 men. But
evenfrom then on,it will require 35,000 to
40,000 men per month, including re-enhs-

mentsandnew volunteers to maintain the
army at the strengthdesignated.

About alLthe attractionsthata man could

UN Reports
"We. the peopleof the United Nations,"

now have a publication by which to
It is themeasureour progress.peacewards.

United Nations Weekly Bulletin, a report to
us of the activities' of our U.N. and its spe-

cializedagencies.Like the world body itself,
beginningsaremeekbut itsaimsarebold.

It is published at present in New York in
Englishand French, with simultaneouspub-

lication soon to. follow in London and Paris.
But later, if plans work out, it will go to

The Nation Today ames

Government
WASHINGTON

laid off monthly. People a
How come I thought a govern--

. w . . Ilr.llmn ,V.mail juu m a lusuuiBjuu.
-- ..i.4l.- .4 TnMalltAFfl ..

iiere arc qucsuuua ouu-aanw- -

i ' w . 4h onvArn.
.

iUUiU
Q. Vhy are thousand, being

laid ofH . , .
A. Almost all air: kiuii
artime workers. The govern--

jne"nt is shrinking back toward
neatclime size.

Ql Vlth many thousands still
'to be laid-- off, Is there any chance
H getting a permanent job with
the government?

A. Yes. But to do so. you must
pass.a civil service examinaUon.

Q. Do any Individuals, .or
groups of individuals, get special

when government Jobs
trti filled?

A. Yes.Disabled"veterans, aoie--
JTmZZZ:. vAv of disabled
VfAW WWfcW

nt.nnc and widows of veterans.
- r, r..ni wnrVprs.
Q. What,does mean?
A. Generally, it means for life.

same? ma,.

green

jtett, 8tora.
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WASH
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afl Bank
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RELERCE JONES
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For Better Waskiae --

Lnbricatlea
Ffceae Scarry
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Appliance Store
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Electric & Gas Appliances
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Bufanc'Gas
West Sri Fhese

Recruiting
efforts toward rtevisA in the

900,000

weekly

its

Marlow

preference

permanent

custom

CO.

Campaign
of militarv

ing held to youngmen; and no army at
any time in history has, could, offer its
personnel much.
, The matter of pay various sub-

sistence and retirement benefits alone is
enoughto put manya man to think-
ing" aboutthe military a Much
offered in the way of valuable training, and
particularly will themilitary Tie ableto offer
menof scientific bentagreatdealin theway
of training for the atomic age.

The enlistment program fits, into the
American schememuch betterthandoesthe
systemof selectiveservice.Thearmy's
ought to be a subjectof concernof a.11 of us,

that the basic of defensecan al-

ways be met'

To The People
pressin every member nation In eachone's
native language.

The Bulletin does-- more merely sup-

plement newspaperreportsof U.Nr develop-

ments. It gives both background and fore-
casts, and highlights actual

which manynewspapers.tend to ob-

scureby headlining vetoes. -

It is our interest, our moral backing that
forms the bulwarks of the U. N. The Bul-
letin" is designedto strengthenihoae

ForcedTo LayOff Help
ber board appointed by the presl--

te8t for a worker like you. will be
given?

i - -- t .. 4Vi&a. ine government K1Vca uib
1L...MU --......wsu puDUCliy wu-ous-a ncwaa--

j- - j i- - 4 fi.
Q. What kind of pay does the

government give?
;A. .." aepcnas upon your was--

sUlCSUOn.
a messenger,being In thewe MfinBinn p. th low., .ifA stenographer, placed in the
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Hal Boyle's Notebook
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TriesteSeemsSoQuite

Franchot

Prnnehot TMrrrnw

York.

about

conversa--

look

cIvU. servlco The body
n3"0"15-6- 1"0 world'sthey all veterans.

They vary. one rlot bioodrted as quarrcUng clark Gable's York friends
kind ramjy at its destiny. say soured Nor--

locomotive dor lends some version
clvtt tuoUf, commeht allied

service commission picture book mixing about
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""r camea Lord sianuy
newspaper amed English who cycle

in campaign against
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tFer 'Boyle) . . ,

fmtnrffiTi cnU- -. lH.HJtUiAxux.ax, y i"c euu"B
fMncr ahnut Trieste Is --that it

llH ver he violent.
T ., ,0mnnlent ln the moist

and modern, the
otic and the sav--

Wnnri Trlf down frnm
16w, stony hills to great bay
wltlf such langoroua grace inai
the thought of turbulence be--
comes almost untenable.

Trieste seems to be the

ThlTrfesuK heterogeneous,
UlffUlllMVC Ulu "u"-- u """""rnturfe nf ehaneintf sovereignty.
f r,iinr tn th onnrewed.
r A.. w f ni. nmwmnn' ASkA4k W WWWi w M

all great seaports appear to
cheerful, urbane,
and temperamentally apt to look
down their noses hubbub of
civic strife.

They look like people who would
discuss the fine points of

good meal with a gourmet's
knowledge than to argue the fine
shadings differ?
ences. ,

You them gay throngs
about open air cafe tables an-

imated over coffee
or vermouth Trieste's good
foamy beer, or bending to. the
.good food that their public eating
places servewith the devotion that
good food demands. .

- You hear them, as they stroll
.singly groups along the
broad Riva Del Mandracchobefore
the piazza Unlta in the city's
heart, break into light hearted
song something rarely heard

days Italian cities harder
hit by war.

SANDERS
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Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastboand WestboHSi
4:39 a. m. 1:17 m.
4:54 a. 3:50 m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 m.
8:28 a. xn. 8:30 ra.

12:61 p. m. 1:00 xn.
1:06 p; m. p,
4:24 zn. 4:41 p, xn.
8:17 p. in. 9:15 m.

11:34 p. m. p. m.
KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

bus - COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. xn.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p, m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.
'ALL-AMERIC-

Eastbound Westboand
2:58j.a. m. 2:32 a. m.
5:53 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p.' m. 9:02 a. xn.'6:28 m. m.
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. m,

11:52 p. m. 10:57 m.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.

a. xm 8:15 a. m.
10:40 m. 11:50 p. xn.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
6:20 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:10 m. 9::57 "). m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:16 a. m. 11:46 a. xn.

6:06,p. xn. 8:45 m.

times listed are departure
times. air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high
way 80; ureynouna, Kerrvuie

West TexasNew Mexico
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313

buses from ah

in Crawford
building; trains from T&P
sengcr station.
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

ToneWants Do Play
NEW YORK Tone matterpersonally to determine the

doing the town and, at play, actual talents of said pup.
scripts ... Its now a public secret . .
hat turned down the nttvp tt;.t mil fnh

lead ln ..The Voice of thei

ot; pSlUcal suggestion, 8
that ,-- me was ripe for.serloife- -

xi rU TVioness ramer man uwu... ."- -
a At m..11. .tll tninlnrfsuccessOI Uie iuiuc, om "8

t j ...-.- ,- Mnn vit
proved his psychologywrong from
the public's viewpoint ... But he
sua wuu a iikc w b -
Into an --unponani . . . .

1c&a be paid better ln Hollywood if
u0 ,,, flff.

POLA NEGRI'S, -- plans for a
film comeback ln England,have
been abandoned . . . Fred Allen,
at the English Grill in Badlo City,
said he a riew Invention for
two-doll-ar horse betters.... .a
racing form which opens up Into

nair of pants so the player can
leave the track with dignity . . . .

Katherine Dunham's school of
j ii A..the -"- ""-:" ineaier ceieora

wHh eal
Ar - ,7

.- -. .,Mn0,fo frrnn Trpiand.

Switzerland. Palestine, Haiti and
Brooklyn as well as New

ty." a sequel, of course, to his
"Mutiny on the Bounty."

Leave it to Billy Rose . . . He
read English dog

""" ana unmeowMay -
fer of 200 a week should the ca--

really Possessthe
tlonal ability described In the
yarn ... But BiUy, typically color--

ful fashion, took a sllghUy,n;mh in his talent search . . .
ZrF .. . .-

- . .

Mite, asking him to into the

not of pupils .. . . There
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ACROSS 41. Tear

1. Epoch Ancient Greek
4. Uninteresting city
8. Ready mbney 41. Nerve network

12. Period ot time 46. drama
13. American uuc 48. Evergreen trel
14. Cereaaony 60. Very quickly
15. Reduced to a bz. xmnK

mean 65. Indian mul-
berryIT. Wlnjllke

IS. Myietf SS. Ocean
1. Falsa leaf 67. Mingled
SO. Receive wonderand
21. Toward fear
23. Bondman 5S. Exists
IS. Cylindrical 69. Biography

part 61. Profoundly
19. Fragrance respectful
si. Former ruler 61. Sufficient;
XX. Aoolest wine poetic

65. At time
IE. hone flea 68. Constellation
XO'ear 67. Urges
IT. Slid "68. Gentlemen
40. Xeratlre 69. Serpent
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oepenaenttntenr. ot a compara
Ciy raaii' 7uKV'the wVrks'. ,Jdie jus

by uch fgd producers as Ed- .
Jfd.v5Sman Hawks and

the oarent firm
to be known :then as "The Quality
Group."

US Blamed For War

Between Chinese
NANKING, Aug. 26 OP Gen.

Chou Chinese communist
aWIa MnrfnHnfrtl 4tAnf WqTTID1 tflOLrriZ hrTaMown"

01 uninese peace parleys,
- The United States' policy of
providing continuing support for
Chiang Kai-shek-'s government
basically is responsible for the
failure of special envoy General
Marshall and Ambassador.Stuart
to mediate the strife, he
charged. :

Nevertheless Chou offered in a
two-ho- ur press conference to re-

new the discussionswith nation-
alist negotiators if the communist
party received an iron-cla-d guar

-- antee from Generalissimo Chiang
-- -" -- . ..-- ..

fire order would be issued at the
conclusion of the negotiations.

HIGHWAY DEATH
BEAUMONT, Aug. 26 Xfl-- W.

L. Trottl. Jr.. 19.-- killed in- -....... yesterday the motor--
riding and

him nearKountze, 30 miles
north of here.
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Solution of Saturday'sPurrla

DOWN S. Presiding on-
cer's1. Former Pre! mallet

dent I. Aperture in
a needle

4. Merchant
5. Press
(. Recline .
7. EheU
X. Mouth of a

volcano .
9. Trouble

10, Assertion
11. Brave man
16. VTanderers
21. Rub out
24. Biblical klsr
25. City ln Mezlcs
26. Pedaldigit '
28. Ear ot wood or

metal
10. Medicinal plant
XI. Elephant's tar
32. Drawing' by

meansof dots
XC Partof a church
IS. Rent
It. Sealer ln doth
42. By
46. Silkworm
47. Restltches
49. glfU
51. Weeds .
53. Baseball teams
54. Bar legally
55. On the sheltered

side
57. Declare
60. Densemist .
62. Biblical king
61. Old musical

soU
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Rou-nd Drtw Ptflrscn

Justice DepartmentAids Youth
(Ed Note While Drew Fear-so- n

is on a brief vacation his .
column will be written by sev-
eral distinguished guest colum-
niststoday's by' Tom Clark, at--.

torney general of the United
States. Attorney General Clark's
column takes the form of a let-
ter to Drew Pearson.)

By TOM CLARK
My Dear Drew:

The fact that I have beenJnvit-e-d-

to pinch-h- it on the Washington
Merry-Go-Roun- d proves, without a
doubt, that there is a free press
ln the United States.

Your offer gives me an oppor-
tunity to write a story that is close
to my heart It's just about kids
and that's not kidding..

Most of us know that teen-ag-e

crime is nothing new in this coun-
try. It has been with us so long
that some calloused individuals
have taken the attitude that juve-

nile crime is similar to a bit of
dust It must be hidden under
the rug.

I'll have to admit that I, too,
didn't see the scope of the prob-
lem until October of last year. At
that time I visited' a correctional
institution nearthe District of Co-

lumbia".. What I saw was appal-
ling: Crowded housing conditions,
first offenders mixed with repeat-
ers and a lack of supervision in
the educational, work and recrea-
tional program.

My first thought was that the
department of justice could do its
bit to erase this blot on a strictly
federal'basis. I took the narrow
view that the department's con-
cern was with the
teen-age- rs under federal jurisdic-
tion. Closer investigation indi-

cated that my attitude was like
curing cancer with a mustard plas-

ter.
I realized that Juvenile crime

its prevention, control and
could. not be segregated ta

either federal, state or community
levels. It's a domestic issue that
crossesstate lines and community
boundaries right down to the home
life of these erring youngsters.

The scope of this problem has
been ably illustrated by the fed-

eral bureau of Investigation. The
latest FBI statistics indicate that
more are arrestedthan
In any other age group. Those un-

der 21 represent fifteen percent
of all .murderers, fifty-on- e per-

cent of all burglars, thirty per-

cent of all rapists. Arrests of
girls under eighteen have increas-
ed 108 percentsince 1039.

Justice DepartmentTackles
Problem

In Februaryof this year, we of
the department of Justice decided
to tackle the problem. We Invit-

ed a comparatively small group of
people 28 in all to help us. They
came from federal departments,
state groups and private welfare
agencies.

Their report was short and to.

the point The crux of their rec-

ommendations was that teen-ag-e

crime must be attacked on the
broadest possible basis all the
way from the child's home life to
cooperation between federal, state,
community and private organiza-

tions on a continuous basis.
And that'swhat's going on right

now, Drew.
The department of justice, In

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
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Hifliard & Freeman
Accounting Audits

Tax Service
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Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers Cleaners
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Caa Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21
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.Templcron Electric
Home Appliances
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General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service
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collaboration with hundreds of
public and private agencies, has
called a national conference for
the prevention and control of Ju-

venile delinquency. The actual
conference will be a three-da-y af-

fair on October 21, 22 and 23. But
the. preparatory work Is already
under way.

You see, this conference does
not follow the usual pattern of
Washington "conferitls." It will
be devoid of voluminous speeches,
frills and window dressing. The
participants will work instead of
making speeches.

Progress Being Made
At this writing, we have already

accomplished the following:
1. The entire field of juvenile

crime has beendivided Into defi-
nite categories.

2. panels are
meeting right now. For the first
time in this field, representatives
of federal; state, community and
private organizations are working
togetherin balanced groups. Re-

strictions arc placed on the scope
of an Individual panel, not on its
membership.

3. The goals of these panels
have been set They are to com-
plete detailed reports. A num-
ber of these papers are now reach-
ing completion.

Action the Key
All, of this preparation will

streamline and make easier the
work of the full conferenceIn .Oc-

tober. Atsthat time, the partici-
pants wllPalso divide themselves
into 'working panels. They will
have the task of considering re-

ports. They may alter them, make
additions, delete sections, or dis-

card them in their entirety. Only
one ground rule has been set
Prior to adjournment, each panel
must bring out a final report that
reflects its undlctated opinion.
The cumulative blueprint will be
published and distributed .on the
widest possible basis.

It is our aim that the drive
against juvenile crime will not end
with the national conference' for
the prevention and control of ju-

venile delinquency. When the
final session Is over the plck-and- -.

shovel work will really begin.
Delegates will be charged with
organizing similar conferences
wherever they are active. Specific
projects may be delegated to in-

dividual organizations which play
a large part ln community life. In
industrial areas, labor unions may
have to carry the ball. In rural
areas,a greatportion of the work
would fall to farm groups. In all
areas,the peculiarity of local con-
ditions would be the guide.

You can understand, Drew, that
we have undertaken quite a job

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Best Buylnjr and
Selllnsr Prices in West Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
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becausewe have recognized jure
nile delinquency as a grass-roo-ts

problem. We are alL aware that
an issue of such magnitude can-
not be solved by a single confer-
ence. But we hope that inroads.
can be made.

I can't solve the problem the
conference can't solve the prob-
lem laws can't solve the prob-
lem. I can only point the way. The
ultimate solution must rest witls
the people.

That's the story, .Drew. I per-
sonally hope that you will have
time to attend a few of our con-
ference sessions here in Wash-
ington.

Sincerely.
Tom Clark,

Attorney General.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.

Nutritionists Urge
Canning Schedult

CHAMPAIGN. III. University
of Illinois nutritionists are urging
.housewives to waste no food by
letting it remain in the garden toe
long before canning It

A careful check of canning
equipment and a rigid schedule
of canning should be drawn up
and followed, they say, to avoid
waste due to over-ripenin- g.

Mirror CausesFire .

LARAMIE. Wyo. nTJJ CaH-forn-la

has nothing on Wyoming
when it comes to sunshine, a
group of tourists learned in Lar-
amie recently. Rays from the sun
reflecting In the rear-vie-w mirror
of the tourist car caused roofing
above tho back 'seat to catch fire
while parked ln a filling station.
The blazewas quickly extinguish-
ed.

Turkeys are related to pheas-
ants and, ln three-- species, were
found wild from Maine to South
America.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIBE

Sales Ss Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East3rd

Off jHi yjS
Of issssKllHI iu

WaVail JkJr
Never scrap; an Injured radia-
tor until you've seen us. Aa
apparently hopelessly Injured
radiator cart be made to look
and function perfectly here.
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JOHN J. WATTS

Announcesthe . ., .
'-- ; REMOVAL

of his law office from Crane,Texa3
'

: to t
ODESSA, TEXAS .

' :

Effective September1st ,..-.;

and the associationwith him in
the practice of law of "

--?

MIKE R. MASON . ;

Odessa,Texas
The new law offices'
will be located at

403 NORTH TEXAS STREET
, ODESSA, TEXAS

BusinessTelephone 1671

ResidenceTelephone ...-..-- .- 2191



Soviet Raises

Workers' Pay
MOSCOW. Aug. 28 UP The

Soviet government announced to-

day it had ordereda 20 percent
pay increasefor 824,000 engineers,

.vmManc nd ntherworkers em--

ninved in 727 oil. mining and
similar enterprises in the Urals,
Siberia and the Soviet Far East

The increases,which the an-

nouncement said would cost the
.government 1,400,000,000 rubles

The government also announced
it had set aside a Housing xuna 01

i noo noo.000 rubles, most of which
.will be used to finance workers
cMMm to construct their own

" homes.
lurnct nt the housingfund will be

spentto provide 30,650 three and
fnnr.room bouses OI wooq anu
stone and 10.000 apartmentbouses
containing 55,000 units.

Workers will be able to finance
home purchases by borrowing wi

to 10.000 rubles for 10 to 12
.years at an interest rate of one
percent

In Hollywood

Moore HasActing

Bug Even After

52 Years Work
ttv TROR THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 24 (Ph
Victor Moore, looking more luce

w Encland clergyman than
a veteranactor, folded his hands
over his comfortable paunch and
said softly that he isn't quitting
this xacket even after 52 years
ef acting.

The little funny mas, who is
rmlet and serious off Stage, is HOW

In his 70th year. He could easily
pass for 50.

We were sitting in a corner of
'the "it happenedon Fifth Avenue
ut Wp wasn't working in the
scene, but was quietly .watching
the proceedings in bis shirtsleeyes,
minus a collar or tie. He sighed

' and calmly told m- - of these fruit-
ful years and hoped that he could
keep on for at leastanother50.

"My businessmanager has been
trying to get me to retire for some
years now, but" he smiled slyly,
"I won't let him force me to do

IfLooking back at'his long list of
nims. (he startedwith Jesse Las--
ky; Cecil B. De Mille directed his
tecond ft'" back in 1916) be cnose
""Make Way For Tomorrow" as the
film that stood out most promi-
nently.

Many young Hollywood actors
ihun the stage, fearing the eight
tbows a week in all types of
weather will make themt old be-

fore thrfr time. But Moore is the
perfect example of how continual
hard work preserves a man.

And what about the future?
Td like to do only one picture

a year and .spend the rest of my
time fishing," he smiled.

Three Gl's Said

Held In Yugoslavia

At US Embassy
SAN TRANCISCO. Aug. 28 UP

- US SenatorWilliam F. Knowland
f) today pressed-- for" the

- reparationof three American sol
diers said by a San Francisco par
ent of one of them to have been
held since last February under
protection, of the US embassy at
Belgrade in a dispute with Yugo-

slav authorities.
The senatorsaid ErnestSchussel

of San Francisco, informed him
his son. Srt. Kenneth E. Schus--
seL and two other soldiers ideati
fled in correspondenceonly as M'
Sgt Nelson and S-S-gt Scott were
being detained temporarily within
US embassygrounds.

The Information .given him,
Knowland said. Indicated that last
January or February a Russian
soldier was shot and that Yugo-

slav authorities subsequently re-
cused the three American soldiers
permission to leave the country
until the United States surrender-
ed personswanted in the shooting.

Sgt Schussel's commanding of-

ficer has written the soldier's fa-

ther. Knowland said, that a US
; Army 'investigation "has conclu-'sivel-y

shown that these men were
sot involved" in the shooting epl--
sode.The letter added that the ar-
my was doing its utmost to ar-
rangethe return of the threemen
to the United States.

Knowland said: "I have wired
Secretary of War Patterson for

'full lnformatiion regarding the
presentstatusof these men and
what steps have been taken by the
war and state departments to re
patriate them."

Naval Midshipman
Longs For Dust

DENVER Busman's holiday
department:

When Midshipman W. D. Col-
lins, 10, came 'home to Denver
on a 30-d-ay leave from Annapolis,
he offered and was allowed to
join a Colorado state guard com-
pany in a three-da-y bivouac and
maneuver.

"I miss dustand sweat," he said.

Town Nctds Clock
PETERSBORO,N. H. When

the first town clock was purchas-
ed here 90 years ago, the money
was raised by public subscription.

Now businessmenare leading a
campaign to buy another tows
dock by subscription.
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Do your lights work properly?

Monday97,
i . 4.f-- 4
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the way dafly deaths from au.tomobfleThat'shavebeenrunning this year. - '

Yes, 87 peoplewere killed every day,on anaverage,dur-
ing thefirst six months of1946 in smash-up-s like those
you seehere.And, in addition, 3000 a day were injured.

Since the war, traffic casualtieshave increasedby ONE
THIRD!

A big reasonfor this isthattheaveragecaronthehigh-
ways todayisomereightyearsold. - "

You owe it to yourself, to your,family, and to other
motorists to have your car checked,for the mechanical
defectsthatso often lead to accidents.This is. especially
importantif you have a prewar car.

i Your tires shouldbe inspectedfor cuts, bruises,tread wear.
Unless they're in good shape,you should be careful never
to drive fast particularly in hot weather.

- ,k ..
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Your brakesaren'tworkiag right nlessyo can stop in 50

feet when going 20 milesankow, hi 153 feetwhengoing40.

Many Statesrequire that your headlights should give you
proper vision up to at least 500 feet and alsothat your tail
light shouldbevisible from at least500 feet (Be sure your
lights conformto your State'slaw.)

Yjmr steeringmechanism,wodshleldwiper, stop lights, aad
. horn shouldalsobechecked.

Throughout the large territory in which Gulf operates,
you'll find Gulf stationsready to check and serviceyour
car, readyto help you prevent accidents.

If it isn't convenient.for you to go to a Gulf station,
we earnestly recommendthat you take your car to a
station of any other reputable company. Other com-

panies,like Gulf, are doing their best to promote safer
motoring.

K l

And how your

?i

Are your tires in good condition?

:!

And Gulf urgesyou to rememberthis:

n .

Even thouehvour car hasbeen checked,there are, unfortu
nately, many otherson theroad now that arenot in proper
condition.This means that today,as never before, it's ist-port- ant

for you to drive carefully, to be alert, to obey traffic

laws to the letter. Your life and the lives of others are at
stake.

GULF)

In the interestof safer motoring, this advertisementis published asa.public service by the Gulf Oil Corporation

i
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Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
PsedCarsFor Sale

FOB SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
up: good condition: new tires.
Williams Bros., across from Bap
tist Church. Coahoma, lexas.
in; runt fnv calp. Harlev David
Bon motorcycle for sale cheap.See
at Hnlf Service Station, on r,. oro
c7v5 cat p- - iM5 Ford CouDe:
extra clean; new paint: good tires,
radio and heater, u. o. wwreure,
Luther. Texas.

UsedCars Wanted--

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell VThlle They Are High.

BIG SPRING '

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

1939 Pord Pickup for sale; good
tires; in good condition. See Fel--

ton at Coahoma.Texas. .

BEDS built fdr any type truck: oil-

field beds and Winch mounting a"' SAVAGES
805 E. 15th Phone 593

Tracks
FOR SALE: 1942 International
K-- 7 truck; 31 ft Hyde trailer;
grain bed. Phone 208.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
STEEL frame trailers; light lug-ga- ge

trailers; priced $75.00 to
B20Q. Trailer axles and trailer bod-

ies. We rent trailers.
SAVAGES

Phone 593 806 E. 15th
1940 model trailer house; 18 'ft;
factory built SeeWayne Hobson
RtBen'McCullough's. Phone 306.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: White puppy, 10 or 11
inches high. Child's pet-- Reward.
1BOZ Jonnson
LOST: Brown billfold downtown
Saturday. Reward. Phone 9517. .

Persoaals
CONSULT Estella. "the Header.
TTrfffTTP" Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
zr :

J. T. WTNANS .

LICENSED . STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas.

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are a driver we furnish the
passenger. If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone-- 1165
304 I. 3rd " Highway 80

Big Snriiig. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons,fresh from
the natch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd, ,

Lodges.
MULLEN Lodgfr 372 IOOF

0dmeets every Monday night
--room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

m.
STATED Meeting Staked
ni.i r i... ens A f .

y A. M, secondand fourth
Thursday uignts, 8 p. m.

BERT SHIVE, W. M.
t W. O. LOW, sec

CHAPTER work'Wcdnes--
dav. August 28. 7 P.- - M.

E m' JAUK. THUA1A&, tt. V.
W. O. LOW, Sec

Business Services
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St -

ROY.E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 - Phone 1740
ALL types painting, free- - esti-jnate- s.

Williams Bros.. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.

COMMERCIA- L- PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We Photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
eopies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
3406 W. 2nd.
FOR insured bousemoving see C.
F. Wade. 4s mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone1684.

Call the
QUICK .DELIVERY SERVICE1

for package delivery, and
light hauling

Phone 13D9 1211 Main St

FOR Insured housemoving seeCJ
F.'Wade.Y mile south Laxeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Herald, Mon., Aug. 26,-194- 6

Announcements
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

.CALL" 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

ATIR.FORprO,!

ON A

LOW-COS- T MONTHLY
RENTAL BASIS

WITH

MOM PO BtTAMS

Big Spring Soft Water
Service Co.

1403 Scurry Phone 699

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

LET us bid on vow furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 2C0. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makes auto parts.
We are open 24 hours

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric

'systems Installed. Free estl--
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
- Sales and Service

1306 E. 3rd Phone 8599 - 758

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free'Injpeetloa

Phone 22

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culllgan

Way.

503 E.6th
Phone 535

CHECKER CAB CO.
We. now have better cabs. Can
give better service. PHONE 820.

- Owner, W. G. PAGE

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house anywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT. A. Welch,
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1.
Phone 52.
HOUSE plans and blueprint or-
ders filled to perfection. Can help
you obtain priorities for building
your new home. Phone 1341--

1509 Scurry.

FOR

TAILOR-MAD- E

SEAT COVERS
For Floor Carpetsand Floor Mats.
For complete interior upholster-

ing.
For Convertible Tops covered.
For Trailer House Tops covered
For most complete line upholstery

materials.
For superior workmanship.

CALL
Ben McCulIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamcsa Highway

Phone 308

SAY JfOU SAW IT
IN THE nERALD

QUiCkLTsHngfsrinCt --BuSlIieSS
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fVahine?"

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIlTn Fl FfTRfr1 We have generators for all cars and trucks. Re
alr rebuild er exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 3rd. T 328.

.BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE EPSSHaWK
all cars McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

fHRIO HOP Typical western figurines, snow fall paperweights,
Mexican place mats. Pottery, Indian Turquoise

Jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South of the Safeway.

DRIVE INN Zood steaks,cold beer. Y mile Easton Highway 80.
- Buck's Drive Inn. .

Fr-- electrical appliances,
lamps flnd llBhUng fixtures,

visit theE. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FIlRrJITNRFSee Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25ruMMiuityein 1q iJje furniture & mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

CARAGF General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage."2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W JX Rowland.

For expert Auto work see Graham's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.

" For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. IB years expert
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEAaf&nS!,aK iBfUSHS.
,, 101T 31 titi r

Announcements
BusinessService

sjtfc jjjBy
Compare estimates and also
compare . workmanship and
materials andthe Electrical
Contract Is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

COLDIRON
Can paint your car, S25 up; fix
your-4ender- Do anykind of motor
worK. Expenencea unrysier ana
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St Ph. 1521--

ATTENTION

OIL MEN AND LAND OWNERS
Do you have a block of oil leases?
Responsible party will drill well
for suitable acreage. What have
you?

Arthur Tubbs, Box 1203
Abilene. Texas

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Doctor's prescriptions given
prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wl-lam- s.

902 11th Place. Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.

Aubrev Suolett
Phone 380. 101 LesterBldg,

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, oeiung. Deits. spots ana
nniihonrld spmiin and snan fast
eners. Also earrings! 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Airs, ietevre.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 .Main. Phone
1828--J.

' Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forseyth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010. -

WET wash and rough dry; Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and unholstered;
9nn vnrHs nnstal floral tanestrv
for sale bv va'rd: reasonable: all
work guaranteed, airs, upenuren.
2104 Nolan.
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
647--

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made: buttons and buckles cover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve" strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207 E. 12th.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine remanents
at Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop.
uail IZ5Z lor appomunent.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da flobertson. 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson,does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone iziB--J

WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs, stavton. 17n
tjpttvc TTnwrvrQTF.mNrj SHOP:
Upholstering, reconditioned furni-
ture; slip covers: drapery: seam
stress worK. zi& &. ana ou
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics, furniture
repair. Mrs. Upchurch. 2104 Nolan.
IRONING done by piece and by
the dozenat 1706 Young St Mrs.
I. G. Morrow.
IRONING wanted at 611 Galves-
ton St. Phone 1863-- Ora Mor-
row.

Employment
Help WantedMale

MECHANICS

. WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus.
Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.
Lone StarChevrolet

SeeMr. Cllnkscales

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

Directory--

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: 1 or 2 elderly people
at the rest home for elderly peo-pl-e.

308" Jones. Phone1493--

WANTED: Colored or Mexican
woman to do housework and
laundry. Call 1840-- 211 Jeffer
son.
EARN good Income representing
Avon Cosmetics advertised in
Good Housekeeping in Lamcsa.
Write Gertrude Short. Box 1388,
Big Spring.
Employm't Wanted Male

MEAT CUTTER 30 years ex-
perience, wants steady employ-
ment Address replies to Box
X. Y. M.. co Herald Office.

Financial
Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED MONEY?
Borrow from us on your

signature

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 PetroleumBldg.
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FTNANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS'
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to t
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Colluu. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

USED furniture for sale: Dinette
suite: baby bed with innerspring
raattressj youth bed with Inner-sprin- g

mattress. Seeat 510 Goliad
or call 645--J.

1041 MoHpI Electric WashinB Ma- -
chlne: used less than two months;
priced right; first road on right
past park entrance: Old San An--
gelo Highway, c A. Mines.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor .furnaces;cen-
tral heating plants. For sales serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
KROLL baby bed for sale at Ellis
Homes.Bldg. 14. Apt 1.
FOR SALE: One sofa divan, wash-ab- le

fabric: one reclining chair
with ottoman: one overstuffed
chair: all newly upholstered. 213
E. 2nd
FOR SALE: dining room
suite: piano accordion; excellent
condition, izil Main, pnone 13U

FOR SALE: 8x10 wool rug. Worth
price asked. See at' 824 W. 9th
St House faces west
ONE Chiffcrrobe and one Singer
sewing machine. 908 Nolan.

Radios & Accessories
SMALL table model Crosley radio.

baby carriage. 2 blocks
south Lakeview Grocery on old
highway.

Poultrv & Supplies
55 PURE bred baby beef broad
breasted bronze turkey poults
that average 5 to 10 lbs. for sale
nearcity water works by Lewis J.
Thompson

Building Materials
CAR Load Window and Door
Frames. Car Load Window and
Door Trim, and many hard to get
Items In Lumber and Moulding
Line. Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.,
Abilene. Texas.
FOR SALE: A few windows and
doors. Also, small amount of
sheetrock. 1110 N. Bell St
62..

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiatorsfor popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteedr PEUBIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210
FOR SALE: New air conditioner:
7.500 cubic foot capacity; new
h.p. motor. $200. Telephone 175,
VP.MTCTTATJ hllnrfK available. BIB
Spring Paint- - & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.

Chsr:,,m
M ATTRFFS Call 1764 for Mattressrenovating and Sterilizing. Big

SpringMattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bllderback. San Angelo. Is back
on-rout- Felting, sterilizing. Leave name at McColister's. Ph.-126-1.

Office desk sets, fountain pen type--.

A11 necessarysupplies. Thomas Type--
'wrlter Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For printJng caU T Jordan PrIntIg Co-- phone

We clean your radiator on your ear with
KAUIA1UK OCKYIE ncw reverse.flUh equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. drlfflUi
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

radio repairs.All workon mostRADIO SERVICE gteed Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.
-- Phone 448.'

REFRIGERATION SERVICE gg gjgt, Jgerraaut0? ffife
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 fiunnels St

DnriElklC Whenyou have roofing problems call Sbive & Coffman.kuunnvj phone1504

SEWING MACHINES fSSSl f&'SiSS'm
- E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT J&SK-gfffcf- t &PSS8
sport need. Anderson Music Co.. 113 Main St Call 856.

CI FANERAll makes serviced in 10 towns for
VACUUM patrong of Texas Eectrle Service Co.

Why sot yours? G. BlJn'LuM. 1501 Laieaeter.PS. 18, .-
-

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. S03 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored
lined drapes for sale: $15.00 per
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR FARM AND RANCH
Milking machines: portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators; air compressors:ring-fre-e

oIL O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. ' 'ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 K. 2nd.
COLD MELONS for sale; fresh
load; these are good; 2Vc per lb.
AU' melons guaranteed. Blrdwell
Fruit Stand, 206 NW 4th. Phone
507.
FOR SALE: Ten new U. S. stamp
vending machines. See at 805 w.
18th
FOR SALE: Air conditioners; iron
beds; 32-vd- lt, 1500-wa- tt light plant;
water heaters; electric irons; ch

well casing. See at Coleman
courts.
LAVATORY and sink for sale.
1309 Scurry.
ONE overhead garage door, 12x14
ft. Shroyer Motor Co.
wnTKfSTTTN rntnrv sewinff ma--
chine; excellent condition: machine
folds up to make writing desk.
Call 2012-- R.

WantedTo Buy
, .HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gasstoves.When buying or selling
compareour prices with all others.
P. Y. TateJsJurnlture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291--

WANTED TO BUY: Used'Maytag
washing-- machines. Phone 470 or
616. ,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used -- radios and mu-

sical ' instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED TO BUY: GOOD PICK-
UP. 102 NW 4TH.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
j?07 W. 4th St: clean showers.

.Apartments
ONE large room; private entrance;
very quiet: well furnished for
light housekeeping.Would like to
have working men or working
couple. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1465.
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 room apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.
FOR RENT: 2 lovely
apartments;air conditioned; beau
tiruuy turnisnea.uau i3ia
SMAT.T. thrio rnrnn fiirflhp3
apartmentCall at Lakeview Groc--
ery No. 2. oil Lamesa mgnway
NICE, clean furnished apartment
for rent: quiet place for quiet
couple; private-- bath and private
entrance; built-i- n features; south-we- st

front 901 Lancaster.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent Mrs. B. E.
Wlnterrowd. 701 N. Gregg.
APARTMENTS anH rooms for
rent at coieman uourts.
FOR RENT: One and two-roo-m

furnished apartments. 1211 Main.
Phone 1309,

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet .bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in-g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates, pnone am. qua z.. ara at.
NICE front bedroom for rent
Phone.960.
PLENTY of- - rooms and apart-ment- s.

$4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd.
ROOMS closein: cool and Qomfor-tabl- e;

free parking: maid and
phone service. 200 South Nolan.

Rooms Ss Board
ROOM AND BOARD

under new management
Mattie & Lucy
311 N. Scurry
Arrlngton Hotel

ROOM and board; family style
meals: I have room for 3 men;
$15.00 week. I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: bus line. 418 Dallas.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANTED; Three or four room
house, or apartment

Urgent Mrs. J. Ot Skiles, Phone
1584.
SCHOOL teacher with two boys
desperately in need of nice place
to live. Would be willing to pay
two' months rent in advance.
Phone 1774
COUPLE would like to rent fur-nish- ed

house or apart--
mnnf Vitr ContnmVinr 1StlT. Call or
seeJohnR. Stanley, Stanley Hard--
ware or pnone zpj
COSDEN employee, permanenl
resident, wisnes to rent . room
unfurnished house or apartment,
for family of 5. Phone 1513.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

I HAVE for sale the property cor
ner iJ.u juain. auxiuu iu; apan-mont- e-

annA Inpnmft nrnnertv.
Price $10,000. One apartment now
vacant. f. u. ncitier rnune axi.
A GOOD Easy Buy:A a

house' and garage shoo on
two lots. corner, for 55.000. Want
only small down oavment. balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
NICE house for safe;
close in; vacant now: corner lot on
pavement, pnone 16Z4.

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in better homes,also
a number of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots. Ak
wavs glad .to seeyou.
1. Very pretty, nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable. " -

2. Nice house. 3 lots on
Scurry; very attractive; beautiful
yard; must be sold in next few
days.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale: located directly back oi
Yell's Ins. Mrs. O. L. Adcock, ,

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

3. Very pretty 6 room house:large
lot: very modern; In Highland
Park. Extra good buy.
4. Nice nousc.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
boueht right
5 Nice growing business: Stagg's
Appliance Store: Authorized Phil-c-o

Dealer; good location: real good
buy.,for next few days.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern; corner lot; In Washington
Place.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
Hieh School: for a real nice home
call for appointment.
9. Beautiful home on 11th Place;
very modern. Call for appoint-
ment .
10 Choice place just outside city
limits: verv,modern four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place.
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested In
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. .TONES. Real Estate
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phonp 1217. -

IF you need a house and have a
prioritv for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furntoh
rirv liimbpr and good term?.
BRICK-duple-x and stucco duplex
with 2 lots; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle,
none rzn.

FOR Sale bv Owner; 6 room brick
duplex; double garage; 3 room ga
rage apartment: close in: corner
lot: paved street; cast front: well
improved. Phone 1023.
FIVE room furnished house: close
in; a bargain. Call 1580.
FOR auick 'sale: Good five room

i house;,close in: hardwood floors;
reasonableprice. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE

5 RoomFurnishedHouse

, 805 W. 18th '

houses are
available again, single units, "16 x
16: double units 16 x 32: Immedi-
ate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment call 9521.
3 ROOM stucco house and lot,
S1200.
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concretefloor.
5 room stucco house; plenty of
shade.
2 room house.
6 room house: acre lot.
Trailer court store house, resi-
dence andapartment

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

FOR SALE: house with
bath? on paved street; good loca-
tion for school, bus line and stores.
call 842 after & p. m

BARGAINS FOR BUYER AND
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

(1) 5 room modern stucco house;
paved street; walking distance
from town: east front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Let
me show you this one: It Is well
worth the price, $4,750; posses-
sion: corner lot
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: will take $4,750;
this is a good buy with possession.
(3) 6 rooms: Main Streetbrick ve-

neer: paved street: garage and
servant quarters: priced in line
with others: possession.
(4) 4 room modern nice brick ve-
neer home: furnished andgarage
and well located: possessionnow;
on bus line and a real nice place;
S7.000.
(5) 5 room modern home: 2 lots;
Washington Place; $5,750; vacant
now.
(6) Brick veneer:, close ini with
garage; servant house and a nice
place. Possession soon: $8,500;
servant quarters furnished.
(7) 4 room home with bath and
modern: 3 blocks from post of-
fice: nice lot and a real nice small
home; possessionany day; sell now
for $4,700. -

(8) Brick business-- bldg. on Run-
nels street: It's well located and
worth price asked.
(9) 10 Cabin Tourist Court: mak-
ing good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80,
(10) 5 room house; close to-- High
School: paved street;a real home;
$6,000.00: sec this one.
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth the
money: 120Q Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot for.sale: 1200 John-
son Street: best one left; paved
street:closeto High School;a hon-
ey to build home on.
(13) If It's real estate see wkat I
have to offer before you buy. Cost
nothing to look.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C. E. READ

FOR SALE by owner: Nice
house: all modern conveniences'
partly furnished. 1106 E. 15th St
Phone 241 or 687,
FOR SALE: just completed

and bath, tile and stucco
houseand garage.Hardwoodfloors
throughout; Tcxtone with oil paint
Interior walls. ffnxl40 ft. lot. lonR
Biucbonnet See Paul Darrow or
pnoncHosorHOU
NEW home for sale; 5 large rooms
and bath; hardwood floors; just
completed; good soil: excellent lo-

cation in south part of town on
bus line. Located at 603 E. 16th.
Phone 923. Lawrence Robinson,
602 E. 17th
REAL good brick home:
well located; possessionnow. J. B,
prcKie, pnone izi7,
10 SINGLE units 16x16: 1 double
unit, 16x32. Furnished apartments.
Furnished wtih bedroom suites,
mattress and springs, gas cook
stoves, electric refrigerators, sinks,
breakfast sets, occasional chairs.
Complete bath, shower, hot wa-
ter, lavatory and commode and
clothes closets. Ranch Inn Courts.
Phone 9521.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath forquick sale:newlv decorat-
ed: " possession at once. Price
$3.850. 208 W. 22nd.
GOOD home and Income properly
for sale: close in. Phonw 1624.

FOR SALE: 905 Runnels, good
house,$6,000. For sale for a

few days only. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Do not disturb tenants.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective Sunday, September 1

One Day 3c per
Two Days 4c per
Three Days 5c per
One Week (6 Issues) 7c per word 20 word minimum (51.4UI
One Month 24c per word 10 word minimum ($2.40)

Legal Notices 5c per line
Readers 3c per word

Card of Thanks 2c per word

(Capital Letters and 10-pol-nt double rate)

COPY DEADLINES

For Weekdayeditions 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m.

FOR RESULTS, USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS .

PHONE

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five room housein Washing-to-n

Place: good location: well ar-
ranged.
Turrt ttir0A-Yirv- m timtcat hnth In
good location.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo hifti-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 0
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit. Located south of town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 vears old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
Call for information.
Let us sell your house en the Gl
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot; brick garage and ga-

rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
1558-- J,

FOUR room stucco house furnish-ed- :
also 18 x 36 stucco building,

cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4U1
NEW four room and bath: hard--
wood floors and garage; in south
part of town: possessionat once.
5 room house: furnished; on West
18th. A good buy.
3 choice resident(Iots on 15th St
5 room house on E. 4th St.
5 room brick veneer.with double
garage and servants quarters.
Worth the money.
4 room and bath with servants
house on State StreetA bargain.
One of the best farms in Martin
County. 5 room house with bath.
Has good crop this year. This is a
real farm: $60 per acre.
320 acre irrigated farm on North
Plains. Well Improved. A good
buy.
3 room house andbath at 1208 E.
4th St
Earl Phillips and Joe Williamson

Dealers In Real Estate
" Phone 2019

FOUR-roo- m house and garage to
be moved. A. J. McCall, 12 miles
south on Sterling City road.
FOR SALE: one four-roo- m house,
to be moved: furnished or unfur--.
nished; modern: two new electric
brooders: 500 capacity: one Singer
sewing machine: 1S34 Dodge pic
up; oneheavywork table. 207 Ben
ton St,
A NEW three-roo-m house anH
bath; furnished; will take pick-u-p

or car In trade. 75x240 lot 3
blocks south Lakeview Grocery on
old highway.
THREE year old insulated F.H.A.
home in Park Hill AddiUon; 5
rooms and bath: hardwood floors:
ample closet space; $7,000: $3500
to handle: balance monthly pay-
ments of $30.00. C. W., Wlntcr--
rowd. 705 W. 8th
FOUR room frame house andlot
for quick sale, priced $1250. 1409
W. 4th. -

NICE five rooms and bath, just
completed, hardwood floors, tile
dralnboard. two lrfrgc lots on cor-
ner,southeastpart of town, $5,750.
Call owner 1808.

Lota & Acreage
FOUR lots .on JohnsonSt. for sale.
708 E. 17th St. Phone B53--

SECTION of good land unimprov-ed-.,

nearVincent: priced very rca
sonablc: first time on the market
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
CORNER lot for sale: Settles
Heights addition. $150. Mrs. R.
aicaaman..izuu vt. qui.
BARGAIN: Nice corner lot In
Government Heights: 60x106 ft;
$350. See J. C Smith, Employ-
ment Bldg.f State Hospital after
6 p. m.
640 ACRES of land; northeast
corner of Martin county: within 4
miles of Ackerly; will take some
trade. B. C. King, 205 N. Main,
Lamesa.Tex. .
3 TRACTS land; 14 miles north of
Stanton: 160 acres each. B. C.
King, 205 North Main, Lamesa,
Texas
SEVERAL lots 50x160. Near North
Ward School; szoo each tor next
few days. B. F. Logan, Blue Star
Store, Lamcsa uignway or box
1582. city.

Farms & Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five- - miles of Big
Spring: Improved: well and wind-
mill; half In cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre; pos-
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Women Still Have
A Wedding Chance,
Ctnsus Indicates .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (P
Censusfigures showed up today
as so much romantic sabotage
those reports that the war left
a scarcesupply of single males.

Onthe contrary tlfe gals have
an edge In the marriage odds. a
The statistics show that In the

marriageable age groups there
are more single men than single
women.

"There still are more than
enough men to "go around," Dr.
Hope T. Eldrldge, censusbureau
analysis expert, told a reporter.

Right now she figures there
are 1,500,000 or more single,
eligible males, ,

word 20 word minimum (60c)
word 20 word minimum (80c)

lines

Saturday

word 20 word minimum (51.00)

728

RocoProgram
Monday EvealBg

6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Mahon Club.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Ed 'Sullivan.
7:30 Forever Tops.
7:55 To Be Announced.
8:00 Question for America.
8:15 Phantasyand Melody.
8:20 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 County Health Program.
8:45 Serenade in Swing.
9:00 Henry J. Taylor.
9:15 Infantile Paralysis Pro-

gram.
9:30 Right Down Your AUe7.

10:00 News.
10:15 Cal Tlnney.
10:30 Abbott Mysteries.
11:00 Sign Off.

Tuesday Meralar
6:30 Sign on.
6:30 Band wagon.
6:45 Allen Shivers. "

6:55 Westward Ho.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Religion ie Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News and Bett Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening in Hollywood.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Piano Medleys.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News,.

. TuesdayAftenumi- -

12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headllaec
12:45 Record Shop. ,

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 George Byron Gulf 8fc
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon DevotionaL
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Radio Bible Out.
2:30 Home Demonstratlom

Prog.
2:45 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 West Texas Livestock

Auction.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Les Brown Orchestra.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & Pirate.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

TuesdayEreBfiag
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.
6:40 Dance Hour.
6:45 Beauford Jester.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 The O'Neills. ,
7:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
7:45 Bella Spewack Reports.
7:55 Sports by WIsmer.
8:00 Concert Time.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Serenade In Swinztime.
9:00 Amateur Chefs.
9:15 Amateur Chef.
9:30 Rex Maupln Ork. ,

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Alan Prescott
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Dance Ork.
11:00 Sign Off.

Five PersonsHeld

In ShootingAffray
EASTLAND, Aug. 25 (ft Tin

persons are being held in county
jail herechargedwith assaultwith.
intent to kill In connection wita
the shooting last Wednesdaynight
of H. O. Woodward at his Clscs
home.

The men charged are Pinky Ar-
cher, Shorty Archer, A. J. Max-
well, Jimmle Newsom and SQas
Clay. Justice of the Peace He
ry Stubbleficld has set their bond
at $1,500 each.

Sheriff John Hart of Eastland
county said that Woodward's 14--
year-ol-d daughter was married
last week to Pedro Tapio, 22, and
that the couple had-- resided in th
Woodard's Cisco home.

On Wednesdaynight the sheriff ,
said, a group of men called or
Tapio and told him and his bride
to leave the area. The next night

group of men with masks ap-

proached the houseand exchanged
shots with Tapio who fired froas
an upstairs window.

During the shooting, Woodarf
was shot in the hip, Hartsaid. He
is recovering.

HousesIn Hedgerly Dean, Buck-Inshamsh- irc.

England, only 25
miles from London, still are lit
by oU. ... -
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UEGAL NOTICE
HZbTnoTw

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
an Amendment to of

the Constitution pf the
State ol Texas by the addition of

new Section to be known as Sec-to-4.

creating a Veteran's
Board: and etUblishing a

Scran's Land Fund: providing

ior anelection"and the Issuanceor
proclamation therefor.a
BETT RESOLVED BY THE

IXGISLATUBE OF THE STATE

SeSL'ThatArUde III of
tfaTcstftation of tte State of

Texas be amended by adding
theretoa sew section-t- be known
JTsecttoa'49--b whkb shaU read
"-SSt-

toS 4M. There U hereby

createda Board to be known as
Veteran' Land Board. Avhtch

anaU be composedof the Cover--
.. iii..miy?mafi1 tan tilejr. uw auwkj sM ;vr:.inMtmiuUmer of the

Land Office. The Legislature snail
wwrtde by law fof ihe Issuanceby

O00) la bends or obligations of the
State s xer iob jm ;

Veteran'sLand ? Pf
jluU be execuwo y ""rip
inobUgaUonof the SUte of

in such form, denominations,
and upon such terms ",prescribed by law. provided,

rate of interestnot to exceedthree
per cent (3) per annum.

"In the sale of-an- y suchbonds a
preferential right of ..Pase
iball be given to the administra-
tors of the various teacherretire-me-at

funds, the PermanentUnl-vert- tv

Funds, and the Pennaiient
Tree School Funds: such bonds to
be issued only as needed, in tne

of the Veteran's Land
Soard under legislative aujhoriia--

The Veteran's Lartd Fund shall
j v iv. Viunl for in nlevse xissjPCa aJ w liid we ?

purpose-o- f purcbMing landi wU;...aoie xer wjc muvut
situated In this . State (a)

z!SS! vTv ih United States, or
-- any governmental agency there
of: (b) ownea Dy ui , 4.System, or any other governmen-

tal Agency ef the Stateof Texas;
or (c) owned by any person. llrm.
or corporauus.

"All lands thus purchased shall
pe acouireo ai 105 jowi, w--

and shall be a oart of the Vet
eran'sLand Fund.

The lands of the. Veteran's
Land Fund shall be sold, by the.. . tirp fnmmonlyESSgttSJk2

--

at.such Prkes and such rates of

intenseaaa nsocr uv
regulations as may be wreecribed
telaw: provided, however, that
any auch lands, remaining unsold
attbTexpiration of eight (8) years
tr.? effective date of this
Amwdmeflt may be sold to any--

"All moneysreceived andwhich
Iwve been receiveo, ana W"1V"
savenov oew "rnmvided hereinby the? i.nri u- . " .V j x ll.'Veteia's np noaro jro --

sale of lands and for interest on
deferred paymentsshall be credlt--

iise in purchasing additional lands
to be sold to Texas Veterans of
World War 1L in like manner as
shalrbe proviaea ior we saic.u

(8) years fromnhe effecUve date
of this Amendment: provided,
however, that so much of such.. mao Vis nortuirv LO

rrl il.- -. on tho bonds herein
provided for shall befset aside for
that purpose.After eight ) years
Irom the effective, date of this
Aedment.all moneys received

SeleVoftoela?dVandtaterest
deferredoaymeuw. or o

iVr .. v.s ti.Krv. shall
be t aside for the retirementofSj v... .n in ,

mv interestasUu eVUW w

thereon,and any of such moneys
not so neeaeasnaii dc uwuw

PUCU PU1MWC9 a U.J -- -
ed ovJaw.

r--- TV. rnrpffnlnt? ConstltU
Uonal Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State of

.1--- . l4 ThltMniV inon we iuv t.".it.rr!v tnAK .f vhrh 'lection
all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment snaii wnie w
Statedon their balldtsthf follow--

"FOR the Amendment to Ar-

ticle HI of the Constitution of the
SUte of Texas by adding Section
48--b creating a Veteran's-- Land
Fund for the purchaseof lanas in
Texas to be sold to TexasVeterans
of World War If .tv. nmuutn !n BroooseQ
Amendment shall write or have
printed on tneir oauouujc iuuum

"AGAINST the Amendment to
Article HI of the Constitution of

the Stateof Texas by adding Sec
tion 49-- D creaung a ei"
Laa Fund for the purchase of
landsin Texasto be sold to Texas
Veterans of World War IL

Hit appearsfrom the returnsof
saidelection that a majority of the
votes cast were ia -- favor of said
Amendment, the same shall be-

come a part of theStateConstitu-
tion and be effective from the
date of the determination of sch
result and the Governor's,procla-
mation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texas shall Issue the
necessary proclamation for said
election, and'shall have the same
published as required by the Con-

stitution and laws of this State.
SecA.' The sum of Ten Thous-

and Dollars (S10.000) or so much
thereof as may be secessary. Is
hereby appropriated out of an?
landsin the Treasury of the State
not otherwise appropriated to pay
the' expenses of such publication
and election.

Dallas Woman Killed,
Struck:By Two Cars

DALLAS. Aug. 26 UP Mrs.
Ama Ray Ward, 38. of Dallas died
In a local hospital late Saturday

--ef injuries received when.she was
struck by two automobiles.

Investigator W. A. Dayis said
ifre Ward was struck bv kn auto
mobile which tossed, her into the
path of another.

rEXAN ON SQUAD
- SOUTH BEND, Ind., Aug. 28 (ff)

Among the approximately 75
BOtbaH players'expected to report

'"ere today as Notre Dame starts
reparationfor its 58th season is
teorge Strohmeyer, center, of

- kAIfea, Tec.

GoodsFound

In RaidOn Home

Of Army Off icer
HOUSTON, Aug. 28 UPlA raid

was made on the Houston"home of

an --army lieutenant colonel last
night by sevenarmy men and two
deputy sheriffs working out ef
Sheriff Neal Polk'a office and
about $8,000 worth-- ef lumber and
other articles seized, it was' lean--
erf tnrtfiV.

The army men were from San
Antonio. .

The officer is bow on fereips
duty or Is perhapsbeing sentback
tn iha ITnlfPlf SfrtM tfl IkCt
charges of three violations of the
Articles of War, Deputy Sheriff
v. J. Donnelly caia ise army men
told .him.

The army men, Deputy Donnelly
said, showed him a canceuea
check for siOOO'that a San An
tonio man had allegedly paid to
the Houston orncer ior iz,wu
worth of equipment that had bees
sold while the officer was station--
erf In Tri.

The army men brought trucks
hern fmm San Antonio and took
seized materials and equipment
back witn tncm.

In addition to the lumber seized
rUrlci Included a refrlterator. a

drill press,an air compressor,sev
eral motors and a iatne.

SandersAppointed

Utilities Officer

At EuropeanPost
WIESBADEN, Germany Cap

tain Roy C. Sandersof Big Spring
has recently been assignedas Post
Utilities Officer with the Head
quarters of the Eurepean Alrl
Transport Service.

ills organization Is the American
flag carrier on the continent. As
such. EATS operates more than
11,000 miles of military routes
linking London, Paris, Berlin,
Rome, Vienna. Sophia, tad Casa
blanca, and almost a score of otb
er key installations.
' Capt Sanders is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and was a
studentat TexasA&M. He entered
tht Army Air Forces in March,
1942. In July, 1043 be arrived in
England and flew w pilot of elev
en bombing mission. In October,
1943 he was taken prisoner by the
Germans and remained 1 prisoner
until April, 1945.

Capt, Sandershas been awarded
the DFC, the Air Medal, and the
Purple Heart,
' His wife, Mrs. Pauline Sanders,
lives In Big Spring for the present
but is expecting to join her hus-
band In Wiesbaden as soon as
transportation and housing can be
arranged.

i

WoodyTop Shot

Of Big Shots
SHREVEPORT, La., Aug. 26

UPi Successfully defending the
championship he won in 1941, J.
N. Woody, Stanton, Tex, sharp
shooter yesterday won top hpnors
in the Louisiana state revolver and
pistol championship held for the
first lime since the war curtailed
activities.

Woody won the title with a
grand aggregate score of 1,718
with Jake Embrecht of Los An-
geles, Calif., police department
secondwith 1,704, and Col. C. F.
Densford, San Antonio, taking
third place with 1.696.

Mrs. Barker Dies;

Noted Clubwoman
FORT WORTH, Aug. 28 UP

Funeral services were held here
this afternoon for Mrs. Bob Bark
er, presidentof board, of. regents
of Texas StateCollege for Women
andone of the state'sroost promt
nent club women.

Mrs.' Barker died in a Fort
Worth hospital early yesterday af
ter an extended illness.
, She. was the widow of the, late
Bob Barker, chief clerk, and secret
tary to the house of representa
tlves and state senate for more
than half a century, who died in
Januarylast year. .

Burial will be at the State Cem-
etery in Austin tomorrow after-
noon.

Mrs. Barker was named presi
dent of the regents of TSCw in
June of last year and her election
climaxed two decades of active
club work as legislative chairman
of the Texas "State Federation, of
Women'sClubs. At the time of her
death, she was serving her second
six-ye-ar term as a member of the
governing board of the Denton
college.

Two PersonsKHUd
In Light-- Plant Crash

WELLS, Aug. 28 OB Two per-
sons were killed near here late
yesterday when their light plane
crashed after losing a wing at an
altitude of 9,000 feet

Dead are JohnFrancis Sessions,
24, pilot and owner of the plane,
and Herbert Odom, 36, both' of
Wells, Cherokeecounty.

FuneralRites Held
WEATHERFORD,Aug. 28 OP)

Funeral services were held this
morning for Dr. E. D. Fyke, Sr.,
70, practicing physician here for
24 years who was found dead late
Saturday at his farm north of
Weatherford.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Ii'g time Juniorkaraedthe
give him a deliar aadlethim
it!"

MR. BREGER
iftWl rial 'iSjfBSWfcWa irmm&&!&x.
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"Hello, John? Dorothy an' I are st&rtin' out on our,
honeymoon for Niagara .Falls, so I'm callin' everybody

up to say 'good-bye-l' "

R And R Employ $

Rtctivff Bonusts
Local- - employes of the. R&R

Theatres Monday received semi-

annual bonus checks aggregating
$1,682.45.
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value of a dollar, Wilton
try to buy somethingwith

the theatres for six months or
longer share in the money dis-

tribution. Individual bonusesare
basedon length of service. ,
'

, The S&R theatres distribute
bonusesat the end of their fiscal
year, Aug. 31, and at Christmas

'
time. i
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FRANK CRAVEN DONALO CRISP FRANK WcHOOHARTHORKENNEOY

Has "Metro News" aad"Kitty Cornered"

ENDING TODAY

Plus TatheNews" and "Knight For A Day"

guming
Monday - Tuesday
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BLONDE FOR A DAY

Michael Shane
also "Baseball Bogs'

Public Records .

ftarriase Licenses
Juan Garcia and Margarita

Martinez, Big Spring. -

S. F. Jefferson, Hale Center,
and JCorma Ruth Hallen) Odessa.

Za IHk District Ceart
Charles Busseyvs. Frances Bus-e- y,

suit for divorce--
Lo-- LaVerne Barbervs. JamesL.

Barber, suit for divorce.
Winnie Ruth Crews ' vs, Daniel

Crews, suit for divorce.

New Cars r :

J. D. Griffin, Plymouth coupe. J

H. W. Smith, Chevrolet truck.

. FSA District Meet
Underway Here

Z. A- - Miller and Mrs. Mary Wat
on Jones are representing Big

Spring and Howard county at a
four-distri- ct session of Farm Se-

curity, Administration supervisors,
which got underway at the-- Settles
hotel thismorning and was to con
tinue through Thursday.

Accomplishments of the "func- -

, Hon for thepastyearand the 1946--,
47 program were to be reviewed
by the gathering.

The meeting attractedsupervl;
son and assistantsfrom an era.ex-

tendingfrom Sari Angelo to Ama-.rill-

and from Abilene to El Paso

i Ending Today
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(Continued from Page 1)

be replaced by G. E. Gilliam,
Graver Blissard andWalter Long.
New county judge wllP be Walton
Morrison, who was nominated in
July. Only Earl Hull of precinct
1, who was a July victor, will be
back on the court. -

Howard county bad played a ma'
jor role in the.namingof Its own'
man to the state legislature R E.
"Peppy" Blount. Blount Monday
issued a formal statement, thank-
ing the people for "splendid co-
operation and vote of confidence
you gave me :In my campaign."
His statement continued:

"It is, and forever will be, my
conviction that the representative.
of our district should be a repre
sentative of the people and not
the representative of a few special
groups or interests. As your rep-
resentative I will always seek the
answer to our problems through
you, the people, it snail ne my
purpose to representthe best in
tcrests of the state and district, at
all times. I sincerely -- trust that
you will continue to give me the
benefit of your counsel and ad
vice as to how this may best be
done. I will be available to all of
the people at. all times for the
good of Texas.

"The vole given me In my home
countv. the county in which I am
best known, humbles me and im
pressesupon me more deeply the
inestimable value of true and gen-

uine friendship. I am cognizant
of the signal hqnor you have be-

stowed upon me and I will ever
strive to serve you in a manner
that will bring credit and reflect
honor on you, the greatest peo-

ple, In the greatest district, in the.
greatest state."

Here 'n
There

S-S- Howard Stewartof the 16

cal US Army recruitingstation re-

ceived word recently that his wife
gave birth to a six-pou- boy In
Mtnistiaue. Mich., faaturaay, Aug
24. The youngsterhas not yet been
named. '

LL George Kesselring and fam
ily are spendinghis leave in Guth-
rie Springs, Iowa. The lieutenant
took several Palamino norses Dacx

with him that hepurchasedrecent
ly in San Angelo.

A letter received today by his
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Nail, re--

Dorted that Lt Raymond L.ee Wil
liams, who recentlywas injured In
an automobile mlsnap wnue on
duty In Europe, is considerablyIm-

proved, and that he hopesto be re-

turning to the States soon.
Pvt Billy E. Vaughn, who Is sta-

tioned at Old Farms Convalescent
Hospital, Avon, Conn., is. spending
his first furlough here with
friends and relatives. At the Avon
post, he servesas escort for blind
service men to and from work. He
rcDorts back about the 10th of
September.

Pvt Doyle A. Dunbar, 1204
West Fourthstreet,Is now station-
ed at Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
where he is undergoing training
for the Medical Corps. He will
nrobably be assigned to duty
shortly.

Pfc E.. D. Moore of Coahomais
currently' on duty at Scott Field!
111., where he was assigned after
completing his basic training at
Amarillo AAF. He writes Velatives
that he finds military life agree-abl-e.

Mrs. Jim Black received word
today that her son. SlC Jimmy
Black, has been assigned to a
seven-mont- hs course at radio
school in San Francisco foliowine
his completion of boot camp in
San Diego. Seaman Black en
tered naval serviceJune 17.
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PHOTOGRAPHER CAUGHT IN GORIZIA RIOT Associated grenade,explosion being helped away. Green Is jumped from be--
Pressstaff photographer J. Walter Greea b attacked by a rioter - hind arid has hiscameraknocked to the ground. He then picks It
auriag the maklnr of pictures en a two hour riot in Gorizla, up and fends off another attack by the rioter beforecontinuing
Veriezia-GIult- a. While making a picture of a man Injured by a with hls-wor- (AP Wlrcphoto from Movietone News).

Bri fish-U-S Partnership
Vital To Both Nations
By JOSEPH AL'SOP

LONDON As the conclusion of
this scries of reportsfrom Britain,'
it will be well to have a look at
the uneasy, unwritten but work-
ing partnership between Britain
and the United States. This part
nership is the working basis of
the foreign policies of both coun-
tries', as any sound observerknows
who has watched Messrs. Bevin
and Byrnes in Paris. It is also.toe
central fact of the Western politi-
cal system,just as expansion,is the
central fact of the Soyiet political
system. From the British stand-
point, the partnership is made
necessary by Britain's strategic
situation, which is far. from se-

cure. The British Isles themselves
have ceasedto bean island fort
ress. On the contrary, the Brit-
ish chiefs of staff reported to the
cabinet- - in formal terms some
months ago that thenewweapons
had rendered, Britain indespensl-bl- e.

With a limited land mass,
Britain cannot attemptthe disper
sion of industry and population
which is the only true defense in
the new age. Therefore, the chiefs
of staff went so far as"to recom-
mend that careful considerationbe
given to relocation of essential
war industry in the dominions and
colonies.

Changes in Britain's imperial
position Increasedthe effect of the
changes in the strategic situation.
Among obvious'changes are such
eventsas the declaration ofIndia's
future absolute independence.But
the fundamental changeis that the
British imperial system is now
under direct pressure at several
points from another power, the
Soviet Union, which is too strong
to be effectively resisted without
aid. The imperial system is es
sential lo Britain's economic life
and political strength. British
interests further demand that no
single nation achieveunchallenged
domination of the Europeancon-
tinent,- where the 'Soviet Union is
also pressing forward. Thus, with
rather heavy hearts, the British
have been forced to turn to part-
nership with the United States, in
order to counter-balanc-e the So-

viet Union's post-w- ar weight in the
world. v They have even suggested
more 'formal recognition of .the
partnership by some such action
as placing the still functioning
combined chiefs:of staff on a per
manent basis.

There are a few outstanding
questions which can perhaps be
negotiated, such as division of oil
resourcesin the Middle East, ne--
gotiaton of this question was ear-
nestly,but fruitlessly suggestedby
Ernest Bevin to. Generalissimo
Stalin several months ago, dur
ing the early stage of the Iranian
crisis), but this is not. true of the
real major issues.unless the Unit
ed States is prepared to imitate
Nevill Chamberlain's system of
"mediating" betweenGenrianv and
Czechoslovakia.

Mediation between' Britain and
Russiawould not work in the first
flace. From John Strachey on
the extreme left to Winston
Churchill on the extreme right,
the British are determined not to
yield what is vital to themwithout

Phone636

putting up a fight, in the second
place, it would be a demonstra-
tion of political bad judgment,
even more insane than the ,un-

happy Chamberlain'swas, for what
is vital to Britain is also less di-

rectly vital to us.
Some further Soviet gains in

areas now under British' influence
are probably inevitable in the
long run. For example recom-
mendations of Bevln's able assist-
ant, Hector McNeil, to use eco-

nomic measures to alleviate the
tragic situation in Greece seem
to have been acted upon too late.
But the really big issues' are
whether the Soviet Union is to
dominate Europe by Including

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 26 (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 8,500; calves 0;

common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 12.00-16.0-0;

low good grades to 17.00;
medium and good beef cows 10.50-13.0- 0;

bulls 8.00-13.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 14.50-17.0.-0; com-
mon and medium 10.00-14.0- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings 11.00-16.0-0;

replacement cows 8.00-9.0-0.

Hogs 1,000; choice butchers
19.00; later trade4.00 lower with
good and choice 180 lbs. up at
ISO lbs. up at 16.00; 140;175 lbs.
15.00-16.0- 0; sows steady to 1.50
lower at 14.50-16.0- 0; feeder pigs
steady at 14.75.

Sheep.8,000; medium and-- good
slaughter spring lambs 13.50-15.5-0;

few choice springers to 16.00; few
fleshy feeder lambs up to "13.00;
with most feeders.12.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 (P) Af-

ter mill and local buying "ad-

vancedprices as much as 80 cents
a bale above the previous close,
the cotton market,encountered in
creased hedge selling with prices
moving off moderately from the
best levels for the day. s

Futures closed 60 Cents a bale
higher to 20 cents lower.
, Open .High .Low .Last
Oct. ...35.82 36.00 35.81, 35.97-9-3

Dec. ...35.86 36.03 35.86 36.00
Mch. ..35.66 35.88 35.66 35.82
May ...35.42 35.58 35.3835.54
July ...34.81 34.99 34.81 34.91
Oct ...32.70 32.75 32.55 32.58 .

Middling spot 36.82N, up, 2; N
nominal.
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KEEP UP

APPEARANCE
Don't let soots on

dothlns sooll your ap
pearance or poise. Re-
move many spots from a
variety of materials with
Mufti, the liquid that is so
auick andeasy to use on,

and furnishings.
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FORD and MERCURY

OWNERS

Reconditionyour automobiletodayon our budget pay
asyou ride plan.,An investment in repairstoday is like
a down payment on a new car tomorrow.

EXCHANGE ENGINES INSTALLED IN ONE DAY
YOUR FORD DEALER

Big Spring Motor Co.
S19 Main

II

Germany In Its system and wheth-
er the Sbviet Union is to capture'
the Middle East In either case,
Britain would be crippled as a
major power. What would then be
the position of the United States?

The answer must be obvious to
any thinking man. From Korea
to Koenigsberg on the Baltic, the
nations-- which surround the Soviet
Union may be divided into two
classes: those which have always
lacked political strength and those
which have lost all serious politi-
cal strengthin the war. .

Britain is the only com
pletely "hard" political structure
in Europe or Asia. If Britain were
also to be softenedup, therewould
be virtually no capability of re
sistance to. Soviet pressure any-
where in the whole vast European-Asiati- c

"land mass. And in the
long run, that would almost cer-
tainly place the .United States in
a position of sheerdesperation.

Such are the impelling motives
of the two partners, to the Anglo-Americ-an

partnership. The part-
nership's relative importance will
diminish as the wounds of war
are healed and strength is regain-
ed in other nations. But it will
hold the key to the future so long
as there is still truth in Mr. Brooks
Atkinson's 'statementthat the re-

lations between the Western 'and
the Soviet systems are no more
than an "armed truce."-- For these
reasons, although Britain perhaps
bears thelargerproportional share
of ths common burden, the work-
ing partnership between Britain
and the United. States Is an equal
partnership, equally advantage-
ous.
(Copyright, 1946, New York Trl--.

bune, Inc.)
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Burned
In 1

Mrs. JudeaMerworth, 48-yea-r-

old. employe of Cloud's laundry,
received serious burns this morn
ing. when the press she was oper-
ating closed in on her hand.

The accident occurred, laundry
officials said, through negligent
use of safety devices when the
woman attempted to let the press,
operated byair, onto the garment
she'was holding on.the board.

Mrs. Merworth has been con-
fined to a local hospital for

Ben Hogan Rallies J

To Win PGA Crown
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 26 (ff)
Golfs greatest money winner of

the year 135-pou- nd Ben Hogan of
Hershey, Pa., was $3,500 richer
today after his blazing comeback
in defeating Ed "Porky" Oliver of
Wilmington. Del., yesterday to
win the 1946 national professional
golf championship, 6 and 4.

The purse boostedHogans win
nings in ten tournaments this year
to $33,377, some $iz,ouo more man
collected by the dethronedP. G. A
champion Byron Nelson.

Minor Fires
During

Two minor fires, neither of
them causing property damage,
brought equipment of the "Big
Spring fire department into action
again Sunday, after several days
without an alarm.

At 9:55 a. m. firemen were call-

ed to 600 Johnson street, where
brakes, locked on an automobile
and ignited brake lining.

At 5:40 p. m., equipment was
carried to Ellis Homes,outside the
city limits, when a trash fire
menacedan outbuilding owned by
Mrs. J. H. Lloyd.
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BOITIE HOLDER
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Employe
Laundry Accident

Reported
Weekend

STAYS IN PLACE

COMFORTABLE FEEDING

HELPS KEEP FOOD WARM

. EASILY CLEANED

vShopOurInfants Departmentfor necessitiesor gift
. items . for that little fellow who makes the world
' brighter, for you.

-

year, to. provide more for. purchase
of books and supplies.

The county. Is .reducing its ex
penditures in health and sanlta
tion sharply, however, from S4,--
500 to $1,200. It also is dropping
a .$1,200 item which it has paid
out this year for polite radio ser
vice.

The Road andBridge Fundwill
realize $28,000 from current taxes
plus an estimated $80,000 from
automobile registration while $42,-70- 0

in current .taxes will provide
a source of income for the Gener-
al Fund.

The return on fees collected by
the various .agencies going into
the Officers' Salary Fund for the
maintenance of the various func-
tions. Is expected ,to be broken
down as follows:

Assessor-collect-or $13,000; dis
trict clerk $1,500; county clerk
$12,000; sheriff $1,400;' county
judge' $500; county attorney $2,--
600; and state $2,000.

A transfer of $5,700 from other
funds will be necessary to help

Porter PleadsGuilty
To Driving Charge

Oscar Britton Porter, arrested
Sunday by members of the state
highway patrol, entered a plea of
guilty to the charge tf driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants and was fined $50 and
costs in county court this morn-
ing.' " ,

Porter's driver's license was
also lifted for six months.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 26 () Se

lective recoveries persisted in to
day's stock marget although many
leaders slipped to moderately low-
er levels.

The proceedings were relatively
sluggish after a fairly active open-
ing. Best gains were witnessed in
the forenoon. Variations mostly
In fractions although a few wider
spreads appeared-- Mildly Irregu
lar trends prevailed near the close.
Transfers again approximated 700,-00- 0

shares.

Wellborne To Certify
VetsTo Buy Surplus

Walter L. Wellborne, certifying
officer from the War Assets Ad-

ministration office In Fort Worth,
will be in Big Spring Thursday for
the purpose of certifying World
War II veterans who wish to pur-

chase surplus property.
Wellborne will be here for only

one day. and veterans can contact
him at the VA office, room 206 Pe-

troleum building.

Western Insulating
Company

HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin Phone325
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Forth
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BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

make ends meet in those offices.
Expenditures coming out of the

Road and Bridge Fund are due to
aggregate $118,760.

Wages of county employes are
expected to total $50,000, a de-

crease of $4,000. Other items of
expense include:

Material and Supplies $20,000;
Gas and Oil $7,200 (an increase of
$1,200); parts and tires. $4,000;
and new $10,000.

Expenses coming out of the
General Fund will attain an anti-
cipated $42,745, which represents
a decrease ofsome $5,000.

Following arc budgeted expen-
ditures for various operations:jury
fund (district .court county court,
justice court). $5,900; road and'
bridge, $118,760; road and bridge
special, $101,800; jtems under the
general fund are as follows:

Commissioners court $3400,
county auditor's office $3,820,

of buildings $8485,
miscellaneous $5, 285, court ex-

pense $4,600, lunacy $100, pauper
care and pensions $4,555, health
and sanitation $1,200, agriculture
and livestock $6,600, capital out-
lay $1,300, all other (library)

Total office expenseout of the
officers salary fund are set up
as follows:

Tax assessor-collect-or $11,085,
district clerk $4,200. county' clerk
$11,955, sheriff $1240, county
judge $3868, county attorney $3,-86-2,

treasurer$2,800.
Permanent expenditures will

amount to $4,875, which goes to-

ward building repair.
Expenditures of the Interestand

Sinking Fund, from which pay-

ment will be made, will come to a
whopping $116,14U an increase of
$143,000. Cost of materials for
the project Is due to total $148,541.
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Tiny embroidered posies tumble down this
adorable little girl dress of fine chambray;
baby val lace edging on collar; pleated front
and backpastelblue. Sizes 9 mo. to 18 mo.

Also a large selectionof othernumbersin girls dresses
sizes 1 to 14.

1.95 to 6.50
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